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As the practitioner is very frequently called upon to treat cases of n~u
and electrolysis properly em-ployed offeri greater advantagcs than asny other
form of treatrnent in the majority of cases, 1 have chosen for tChe theme of,
mny paper the use of cecctrolysis in the treatment of noe-vus. 1 shaHil n&t
attempnlt to consider the matter in an exhaustive manner, but it is necessavy
to make some, observations of a preliminary nature before procceding to con-
sider in an intelligent wvay the treatment advocated. Under the term IlNzev-
us " arc emnbraced many cleviations from the normal condition, of clissimnilar
structure and characteristics; perhaps, the classification of Van I-arli-.igenI iS
as free from objection as any, and his definitions also are commendablc. As
regards the skin, Van 1-arligen seemns to recognize tivo chief divisions-nevus
vasculosis, nz%-vus flammeus, a congenital newv-growvth of the vessels of the
skin ; aind nievus pigmentosus, n.-evus spilus, noevus verrucosus, mzevus lipoma-
todes, and ilevus pilosus, a group of hypertrophies of the pigment, i'ith or
ivithout the involvement of other elements of the skin. Fie also alludes to
n.-evus papillaris, nzevus unius lateris, and nerve nSevus, but these ive shall
not consider.

0f nSevus pigmentosus, or pigmentary mole, Van Flarlingen says it Ilrnay
consist sirnply of a circumscribed pigmentary deposit in the skin, without
hypertrophy of the connective-tissue elements or of the hairy system ; or iii
addition to the excess of pigment there may be hypertrophy of ail the cuta-
neous structures, especially the hair. Wlien smooth on the surface and
level, or nearly so, wvith the skin they have been called nSvus spilus. When
rough, uneven, rnd \varty, they are called noevus verrucosus. Sometimes they
are met %vith as thickY soft connective- tissue growvths of variable dimensions,
being then designated nSevus lipomatodes. Sometimes pigmentary nrevi are
sm-ooth. and hairless; at other times they are more or less covered wvith hair.
The smaller moles are often acquired, while larger hairy nSvi are congenital."
The same authority defines noevus vasculosus thus: IlVascular noevi are

*Read before the Tororito Medical Society, May 12th, 1898.
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congenital formations cnmposed chiefly of b1o)od.-'cssels, îvhich have thecir
seat iii the skin and subcutatîcous tissues. Tlîcy mnay bc promiîc:it, turges-
cent, crectilc, or. evenl pulsating, wilmor-like gr-othls (angiomla cavcrnlosuim
tumeur érectile), or they :nay bc flat, nlon-cleva-tcd, well-cfincd or faint,
simtotli Patches (n.-evus simiplex). The latter ks the ' mother's mjark ' or
lirort-witnc mark' or popular languagc. Angiorna cavcrnosutn is, iii reality,

radlier a tUrýnrnt (if the decpcr- tissues than a disease of the skin. Thc super-
ficial CÇorm of vascular nirvus rnay bc cither congenital nir acquireci. Tfli latter
varicty, will bc dcescribccl under tic liead of Telangiectasis." he rîgoi;îg
descripitionis exhibit discrepancies, due perliaps tn haste in tic preparation or
the article (,« Na;vtus," ini the '-Reference I4andbook of tlie McIdical Scienlces ')j
otlîcr-wise Uic>' arc mun.!î clearer than the bulk of liferature on the subjeet, and
the classiflc-ition given is the one to whiclî I shahl udhicre fil rny paper.

Quain, iii -pain )f capillary anigionnata says :" 1\1 icr<scopically, a
nSIvus is comp0)oý,(l of large capillaries, amongst whiich are scen arterial anîd
v'cnou -- truinks of' larger size. 13etween the vessels arc found connective tis-
Suic or fat, and someitimies tuhe special constituients of the skin, .ELCIx as Swveat
or sebaccous glands. It niust bc irememrcrcd tlîat tlîe ii-zevus clemnent enters
ratlier largely into the cornpositUoni of sonie otlier tumors, and nlotably of
congenital mioles (beignantit melatioscs),' and agatri, ««Microscoptcally a
cavcrnQus angitbrma presents fibrous trabeculie, lincd witlî tic clîaracteristic
vascular cndotlîelium, and in parts, pcrlîaps scparated by layers of alveolar
or any other tissue %lîicli tie tumor may bc inivolvingý-." Quain uses telean-
giectasis as a synonym' of angrioma.

in tic supplernent to Aslîurst's International Encyclopredia or Surgery,
under tlîe article " Tumors Angioma," we read " Gessler collccted 1,178 cases
of tumnors of thie blood-vcsscls, and founid tlîat scvcnty-six per cent. occurrcd
on the hcad, eleven per cent, on the trunk. nine per cent. on the extremnitiesq,
and thîrc per cent. on the back. The discase is congenital in ncarly . Il
calses. I-le also found tiîat it ivas more tlîan twicc as comimon in the femalle
as ia the maie. (2.4 ) " Wyctli says, " The arterial and capillary cutancous
tumors arc alînost always congenital ; the v'enous tumors are rarely so."

0f the forms, or vasculaÈ nzevus. the capillary is the mnost frequent, and
-the venous the least so. The différent forms or nSvi vary grcatly as to
color, size, shape and number:; tue pigm-entary foi*m may be or any slîade
from lighit fawin to jet black, in size f'romn a pin lîead to a foetal lîead ; as a
,rule the smaller, the more regular is their outline, they may bc single or
multiple, covcring the sIcin with hundlreds or spots in reportcd cases ; tAie
vascular v'ariety may be any color fyom the faintest bluslî to the decpest
purpie, rrom the size of a pin point to the extent or an extremity, or even
hlaf the body, iii pùnctate spots. as a tortuous .,essel barely below the surface,
as a stain, or ia the rorm of srnall tu f.ors. J-utclîinson reports a case of a
child which had over one hundred noevi, ali distinct and superficial.

Again 1 quote from Van H-arlingen : " As regards the cause or nzevus, the
explanation given by Virchow, namcly, superfluous vascular formations in
those portions of the embryo at which junction of tlie various parts takes
place, seems most plausible. A small quantity or matter left ovcr, squeezed
out bctwveen the joints, as it w'cre, like superfluous building rnaterial, frms
these nrevi and the similar growths of lympliatics, hair, pigment, etc." Nrevi
frequently disappear spontaneously in the early months, or perhaps years or
childhood ; they also frequently remain in a stationary condition, but tlîey
quite as frequently grov very rapidly, both ia size and extent; they are
generally benign, but o'ten cause serlous inconvenience and great disflgure-
ment. Wyethi says, " Moles, whether simple, hairy, or pigmented, are
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ben:ign. As a rcsult of irritation thicy rna>' inflame and becomc 'iccra-tcd, or
miay dcvelop into malignant groiwths. Ca-«rciinmata,, espzck-.lly of the~
mcianaotic aryare frcqucnitly dcscribcd as having rcsultcd froi iniffarneri
pigment m-ole.s. Aia-,,ning lîainorrliagc lias becai knawnvi to occur froin a
maie more than ilsual'y vascular, iii which ulceration lias been establiIsed by
friction af the cioting." And again :'<J. Mfillier lias reportedl a rnalign.ït
(rccurr-cnit) angioma. A case of mianotic degcncration of a congenlitai
iîa.Lvus in a woraa, aged iorty, lias bccn rcported by Dr. Stulcs." James Nevis
Hyde, iii Harc's "Tlîcrapcu tics,' rcmarks 1' Iii îanaging allsuch, 1i* ment
anomalics anc sh',uliclenvcr forgie. that thiere is always a scar icit afte:'
remnoval af tic disfiguring Patch, and that, as iii Uic case of warts, wheni
trcatccl after tîe fc'rticthi ycari oi life they, rnay bc '»olloed by cpitlielioma-,tciu.s
or sarcomnatous mectairphiosis." The vascular aiavi are a-lsa hiable ta)
undergao cystic degenceration, as N%,elI as ulcerative anrd suppuriative, and ma%
undcrga spantaneous cure b>' -ilceriatirn, or by irornbosis ; athe fiîct tliat
inflammiation of a i.-evtis gcnlera-,lly leads to a cure. very naturali>' suggests
that the %vork of nature shauid be im-itated iii tic treatmcnt or this condition -
axîd m-ost af the efforts of the practitioner have beenl along these lines,
narnely, thc creation ai an inflarnmatory proces, b>' an irritant iîîtroduced
locally, or in soi-ne caises mecely appiied ta due surface. As ta any interfer-
ence whiatever, in tue case or na2vus, 1 thiinl diat t.he wvisest course ta pursue
is this :Wluen consuiteci as ta the advisabflity or trcatment, particularly in a
very Young chiid, --*t is wveii ta keep the case under very carefuil observation
for a fewv maudtis ; if the nl.evus slîould exhibit a tcndcncy towarcis spon-
taneous involution A-n tiuis timne, interference may be uiinecesý-sary ; if, an the
otiier hand, it siîould exhibit a t. ndency ta sprea-d, immediate recourse shouid
be hiad ta soime mecans ta check or remnove the growtii, anci first on tue iist,
as a rule, 1 place electrolysis, .pr-otcI'e~o'd avse al prta
several reasons, the case is more arnenable ta treatment tliaî iviien the tissues
are more maturcd> tue aperation is iess prolanged, repetition of tue operation
may be avoidcd tlierebýy, it will not be necessary ta ciestroy as much tissue,
the danger af sloughiaîg and disfiguring cicatrices is mucli less, foi- milder
currents may be employed %vitlî advantage, aiso if a scar shîould perchance
resuit, it wvill ')e more apt ta disappear as the clîild graws. Tiiese are same
of the chief reasons vhiy I advocatc eariy treatment, if tue otiier condition-;
are favorable. Wlien catarrhal canditions af tlîe mucaus inembranes are
prescrit, or wluere the skin is iii an irritable condition or an eruiption is
prescrit, it ivill be very unwise ta p-ocecd, and tiiese conditions must receive
attention before the operation is liad recaurse ta, or healing will bc retarcled
and suppuration set up and prolongred. The better the lueaith of the cluild
Uhc mare successful tie resuit.

I ivill. not attcmpt ta enter fully inta t&e chîemistry af electrolysis, interesting
tlîough tlîat phase af the subject is, but may be permitted ta remind you that
electrolysis carried ta its limit means decomposition, tlîougu it imeans -nuchu
mare than tlîat. The decomposition ai electrolysis is also much mare rapid than
tlîat af nature, and muclu more under aur contrai. 1Iftivo needies af a material
which ivili flot bc attacked by the currenît or its products, are connccted, tic
anc îvith the positive, the ather wvith the negative pale ai a battery, and ecd
thirust into a piece af meat, and the current turned on, a visbe change in the
tissue follows very shîortly, bubbles af gas are scen around ecd needie, iess
numerous about tlîe positive thian the negative, provided the tissue is moist,
for the presence af wvater is necessary for the process, and the more moist is
tissue the better ivili it conduct the current, and the more readiiy w~ill it be
decomposed. Aftcr a short time it willI be found that the zoneC af tissue
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about the positive pole is drier than that about the negative, and other
changes are apparent. But besides these it will be found, upon applying the
proper tests, that the gases are of a different nature, that collecting about
the positive pole being oxygen, while that about the negative is hydrogen ;
in addition it will be found that at the needle connected with the positive
pole are the acid constituents of the cornpound salts of the tissue, while at
the negative are the alfaliine or basic constituents. As may be surmised from
this the therapeutic effects of the two poles are dissirnilar in many respects.
Without stopping to give the reasons, I shall rerely say in passing that
where the positive pole is employed in puncture that it will have the action
of an acid escharotic, while the negative will have the- ction of an alkaline
escharotic. The cicatrix resulting from a positive puncture is firmer than
that due to a negative puncture, is more liable to retract ; that fron the
negative is more plentifully supplied witl vessels, softer, more apt to
disappear.

The indications for the use of the respective poles are briefly as follows:
Where you wish to promote absorption, or to block up the capillaries, and
thereby cause atrophy, or where P. scar is to be particularly avoided, if
possible, the negative pole is employed. Where you wish to remove
redundant tissue, or to cause an artificial thrombosis, the positive pole is
generally used.

A detailed description of the requisite apparatus is unnecessary ; of course,
the galvanic or continuous current is the one to employ, and everything
must be in perfect order, some means must be provided for turning on,
increasing and decreasing the current without shock to the patient; a meter
to measure the current strength is absolutely necessary, and your fine needies
must be suitably insulated and of the proper material.' Wlere it is desired
to employ the positive pole you must never use a needle of steel, or you
will probably leave an indelible stain as a memento of your experiment.
An alloy of iridium with platinum is the most usual material in these cases;
with the negative pole the needle may be of steel.

Sometimes both needles are inserted in the tissue to be acted upon, this
is called the bipolar method ; in other cases one needle is inserted and the
circuit is completed by an electrode held in the hand in the case of adults,
and placed upon the back ; usually in the case of children, this is called the
monopolar method ; the needle is generally termed the active electrode, the
one by which the circuit is completed is termed the indifferent electrode.
The inactive or indifferent electrode may be made of brass wire gauze,
covered on its face with a layer of absorbent felt, and with a backing of
sheet rubber, which serves the purpose of protecting the clothing from
moisture, and also insulates the electrode on the surface which might come
in contact with parts which it is not desirable that it should touch ; this
indiffere'it electrode should be thoroughly wet with warm water before
applying and the superfluous moisture squeezed out. In the case of infants
and young children I consider it advisable to operate under an anæsthetic,
not so much on account of the actual pain of the procedure, but in order that
thie parts may be in as quiet a condition as possible ; a sudden movement of
the child might start a troublesome hæmorrhage, which might undo much of
your work; undue crying might also act in the same way. In the case of an
adult I rarely employ an anæsthetic, unless occasionally in the region of the
eyelid, nose or some equally sensitive part. I have removed a papilloma-
tous nævus from the eyelid of a lady at the level of the lashes, without using
an anæsthetic, the lady being a most interested spectator through the agency
of a handglass. I mention this to show that the operation is not necessarily
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a very painful one. Iii children of an age to appreciate what is beingy donc,
the employment of a local anmesthetic may býe sufficient, in soi-e cases by
inunction of oleate of cocaine (wvhich 1 have flot used for several ycars) or
by ethyl chioride ; but any'thing of a freezing nature is unclesirable as it puts
the parts in suchi a condition that they do flot conduct the current as %vell,
and it also masks your work ; for these reasons I resort to it as littie as
possible.

We wvill now corne to the subject proper of my paper, the electrolysis of
nievus, and will consider it in its relation to the classification to wvhich 1 have
referred.

NiEus PIGMENTQSUS.

.iWC'vuzs SpiZuts.-The monopolar rnethod is used, the needle is attachied to
the negative pole, and insulated where it wvill corne in contact wvith the 51cm.
To lessen the chances for scarring, having used antiseptic precautions, the
growth is punctured fromn the lowest portion in direction upwards, and the
needie carried through the upper side of the growth. Care must be taken to
keep the point of the needle below the surface of the skin, not allowing the
latter to becorne transfixed ; in the case of an infant, the inactive electrocle,
already described, lias previously been placed upon and between the
shoulders, and the infant is lying upon *z; in the case of an aduit this
clectrode is held in the hand by its uninsulated portion and applied to the
other hand just before commencing operations. The current is nowv slowvly
and very carefully turned on untîl a slight blanching of the parts is noticed,
shock is studiously avoided, and a strength of from one to five milleamperes
is usually sufficient ; as a rule, the less current you can do the wvork ivith, the
better will be your result, the action of the current may locsen the needie so
that care mtust be taken lest it fali out. When wrell loosened it rnay be
slightly withdrawvn and introduced through another portion of the arowth,
using the former precautions, and when ail of the n-<e.vus has been subjected
to the process, and is blanched, the current is turned off, the inactive electrode
removed, and the needle carefully and slowly xithdrawvn. It is not advisable
to prolong the operation beyond ten or fifteen minutes> the smaller nawi may
require only a feév minutes. XVhere littie wvork has been clone, frequent
bathing of the parts wvith water, as warm as cati be borne, will allay irrita-
tion, favor absorption and healing. W\There the wvork has been more exten-
sive it is well to gently cleanse the sur-face, dry thotouglily, and apply one or
more layers of acetanilid collodion xvhich may be r-eneved as often as
necessary until healing- is complete. Should the first operation piove insuffi-
cient to remove the dlisfigurement, i t may be repeated as soon as healing is
completed.

Ncevits Verrucosts.-Here the grovth is transfixed with the negative
needie, from below upwards, at the ,evel of the sound skin, observing the
former precaution)is. In thîs case more currceit strength, as a rule, ivill be
required and destruction of tissue will be more extensive ; it may be necessary
to mummify the whole growth ; the resistance of the tissue varies much accord-
ing to the amount of moisture in the grovthi; thie drier the growvth the more
current %vill be required ; but care must be exercised lest the process being
carried too far, there w'ill be a depressed cicatrix in the place of the former
nSevus. In this, as in ail cases of nSevus, experience will be the only guide>
no hard and fast rule can be laid down that will bc applicable to every case.
One wise rule in all cases is, that it is better to do too little and repeat, than
too rnuch and repent.

JTcSwes Lipomlatodes.-Thls likewise requires the negative needie to
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transfix the growth in ail directions, and a current of sufficient strengthi to
Mumnify.

NSLwzs Pilosits.-Eachi hair %vili require removal before the nzevus proper
is attaclced unless, as frequently happens, the removal of the hairs causes the
blanching and subsequent disappearance of the noevus. The epilation is
accomplished as follows: The hair to be removed is seized with epilation
forceps, and gentie traction macle; a very fine needle, or " pivot 'broach,"
held in a suitable hanche and connected wvith a negative pole, is introduced
to the bottom of the follicle alongside the bulb, the indifférent el'ectrode is
hield in the patient's hand generally, the current is then turned on until sinall
bubbles of gas are seen to issue fromn the seat of puncture, in time varying
fromn a fev seconds to a minute the liair wvi11 be found loosened; the
indi'ferent electrode is then removed from the hand, the needie withdravn
and then the hair; if the follicle is seen to be adherent to the hair bulb ai-d
cornes axvay wvithi it, the operation lias been successful, othervise another hair
wvi1l grow in that spot. If the indifférent electrode is flot brought in contact
with the patient's hand until the needle lias been inserted into the next
follicle, it wvill flot bc necessary to turn the current off and on eachi time a
punicture is madle. In somne cases the needie bas a device called an
interrupter by means of wvhich the circuit is macle or opened while the needie
is in the follicle, contact writh the indifferent electrode being maintained,
through>ùt. H-airs should neyer be remnoved at one sitting %vhich are dloser
than one quarter inch apart, and the operation should îiot be repeated until
ail redness due to the operation has disappeared. The parts should be
bathed frequently in the interval with xvater hot as can be borne. If the
epilation has not remnoved the noevus, it should be attack-ed Mihen the hairs
have ail been successfully destroyed; the tissue below the skin may be found
quite fibrous, anci will be transfixed as described above. Where the interval
between operations is prolonged, I generally keep the parts protected by a
coatingr of collodion, renewed as often as it peels off.

N.,VUS VASCrJLOSUS.
Noezus V(asciloszts Simplex.-This variety is the one most difficuit to

treat xvith success ; great patience as well as great caution is necessary wvhen
the nSevus is diffused in the form of a stain ; it is iviser to attempt the
ren-oval of onlv limited portions at a time, otherwvise much scarring may
ensue. The negative electrode is usually a device holding a number of
needies (somnetimes twenty) set about a quarter inch apart wvith their points
on a level ; with this the naevus is punctured to a sufficient depth to penetrate
the skin, and the current turned on until the skin begins to blanch ; after
about haif a minute the current is ag ain turned off and the electrode with-
drawn and the parts bathed with the hot wvater. The effect of this treatment
is to block up and destroy the capillaries ivhich form the nSevus ; it should
flot be repeated until after ait interval. of about one month, when another
portion of the n.-evus may be attacked. It should flot be expected that the
skin will assumne a perfectly normal appearance, but much improvement
should be looked for; here, again, great care is very necessary lest too much.
be attenipted. Another method is to use a single needie as the negative
electrode, and with it make a numnber of perpendicular punctures about a
quarter inch apart. This is the method I prefer.

Where the nSevus is composed of srnall dilated vessels which are seen
ramnifying on the surface, or as small promninences, the treatment is apt to be
much more successful; here a single negrative needie is used, we endeavor to
insert the needie in the vessel, and biock its lumen xvith the bubbles of
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hydrogon gas evolvedl and so cut off the blood-supply to the part, and current
sufficient to cause this is ail thiat is called for; *several spots may, %vith advan-
tage, be attacked at the one sitting, provided the current lias not been excessive,
The operation should not be repeated until healing is completed. A protec-
tive dressing of collodion may be advisable in the interval.

Angr'oma Cavernoswn.-fn this variety 1 usually employ both positive and
negative needie, carrying the needies a short distance frorn and parallel
to each other, transfixin g the grrovthi just at the mar-gin of the sound skcin
current sufficent to partially destroy, must be used, and here once more the
greatest judgment wvilI be required. Coagulation occurs, and in order tliat
the thrombus mnay flot be disturbed by the withdrawval of the necedies, tliey
shoulci be remnoved with a twisting motion ; the dlot formed around the posi-
tive pole xviii be found to adhere to the needie, so that it is %vell to reverse
the current for a fexv minutes (first turning it off); the bubbles of hydrogen
gas iiberated about xvhat was form-erly the positive pole will cause the dlot to
loosen, xvhen the needie mnay be removed %vithout disturbance of the dlot and
ivithout causing hiemorrhage xvhich xvould interfere xvith the success of the
operation. A firm dressing of absorbent cotton and collodion is very
important in these cases, renewec as often as necessary, and the operation
should be repeated when ail evidences of the former one have disappeared.

In many cases it xviii bc fouind that there is considerable hypertrophy of
the parts; here the positive needie may be employed xvith advantage to
promote atrophy, while the negaLive needie transfixes or is inserted into the
supply vessel in order that the bisbbles of hydrogen may enter the vessel, be
carried along by the blood-current and finaily block up the capiliaries, and
s0 shut off the nutrition of the parts.

There is frequentiy a fibrous change associated xvith n.-evi that does not
constitute a distinct type, aithough it is som-etimes all'eded to as such. The
condition is amenable to simnilar treatment to that laid down above; when
underlying the nSvus proper, the tissue shouid be softeiied by the negative
pole, absorption wiIi thus be favored, and the material should disappear
under electrolysis. A marked exampie of the efflcacy of electrolysis, in xvhat
at first sighit seemed a most hopeless case, xvas referreçi to me by Dr.- J. A.
Temple. It aiso illustrates the difference betiveen correct and incorrect
technique, as the case had the benefit of six previous electrical operations by
another practitioner with littie appreciable benefit. The child was one year
of age ; theb Ieft car xvas full one-third larger than the right, and projectingl.
At the back of the lobe was situated an ugly, pendulous mass, while in front
%vrere three raised " strawberry mnark-s,>' and a plentiful suppiy of very notice-
abl] dilated capillari-s. Chloroform having been administered, on careful
exam.ination 1 detected a spot on thc- bacçk of the Car where, by pressure, I
could lessen the circulation through the blemishes in front. In this 1 inserted
a gold needie connected xvith the negative pole cf the battery, ivlile in the
centre of the pendulous mass 1 iriserted a similar electrode connected with
the positive pole. Fifty milleamperes xvere used for seven minutes, and
seventy-flve milleamperes for eight min.utes. That the negative pole had
transfixed the suppiy vessels as intended xvas quite apparent, for the bubbles
of hydrogen gas could be. readiiy seen meandering through the dilated vessels
iii front and along the 'lstrawberry spots.>' On turning off the current the
needies xvere carefully withdraxvn, and oozing controiied by pressure with
iodoform-dusted pads. The sites of the puncture xvere then coated ivith
iodoform collodion, xvhich xvas renewed subsequently as oftert as necessary.
'Fhi effect in this case was steady and progressive ; the spots graduaily
paled; the pendulous mass atrophicd; the hypertrophy of the ear became
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less apparent, and the ear less projecting. No other in~terféence %vas neces-
sary> and to-day, the other ear having developed Nvith age, there is littie
difference betveen themn, certainly flot sufficient to constitute a deformity.
The case %vas treated J une, 1893, and the above report %vas %vritten in
August, 1895. The case is cited at length -as it presents many interesting,
features, and illustrates the indications for use of the respective poies. (I.t
will be noticed that gold needies wvere etrployed. f now use irido-platinum
onles.) In April, i1392, 1 operated upon a case referrcd to me by Dr. G. S.
Ryerson. The child wvas eight months of age and had a very disfiguring
vascular projccting iivu the size of a small bean on the left upper eyelid,
and extending behinci the orbit. Under chloroform an-oesthesia,, a liegaive
ricedie wvas inserted, in the growth on the eyelid, and carried in ail directions
-through the nawus, using five milleamperes for forty-five miuutes. In1 JUly
of the sarne year I employcd a negative needie agyain to complete the blanch-
ing of the noevus, at this time using merely one milleampere for fifteen
-minutes. Last August I receiveci from hier father a photograph of the child,
recently taken, in which not a trace of a nw-vus is to be se-en. These twvo
cases wvere cadi practically cured in one treatment (in -the second case there
was very littie sign of inPvÙs left after the first operation, and that littie
would have most probably disappeared in a short time without further inter-
férence, but the father wvas a physician and xished the second treatment.)
The cases xvili represent xvhat may be accomplishied %vth electrolysis il
treating nS- vus sittuated on such parts and of such extent that the u1-se of the
knife xvould be out of the question, and the employment of other means very
hazardous ; they also showv the advantage of eariy operation ; eachi, if left
alone for a short time, wvould have no doubt resulted in deformities that wvouid
necessitate much more prolonged m-easures, xvith indifférent resuits, perhaps.
*But where a ca-e has been allowed to go on until the person has reached
years of maturity, and great disfigurement has occurred as a resuit, xve May
still accomplish inuch by electrolysis if patience and great care be exercised.
In illustration of this, 1 submit the folloxving instance: A young man of
nineteen years of age wasý referred by his physicians for the removal of a very
vascular noevus on the right uppcýr lîd, which had been there since birth ; it
xvas one and a quarter inches long and three-quartersof an inch across; the
upper overhung the loxver iid, the lower tarsal cartilage xvas atrophied and
the eye almost closed frorn pressure by the hypertrophied upper lîd ; the
naSvus aiso extended for a short distance beyond the outer canthus, and
there w\as a growth beneath the palpebral corjunctiva about three-eighthis of
an inch long, a quarter of an inch across, and about one-eighth of an inch in
thickness ; over this the conjunctiva xvas ver.y vascular. On this case I
operated six times in i895, and three timnes in i896, each time, except
the first, under an anSsthetic; the affected eye can noxv be opened as
xidl/"as the other, and the atrophied cartilage xvas increasing in thickness
xvhen I hast saw the case over a year ago. His phvsician * vrote me in Juiy,
1897 : "CThere is stili a varicose area -on the upper lid and a littie at the outer
angle of the eye, but it is not at ai increasing in size, and the resuit, as it is
now, is to my mind most satisfactory," etc. The patient lives at some
distance froin Toronto, so that I am unabie to say xvhcther- ail traces of the
noevus have disappeared by this time; but I have no doubt that any disfigure-
ment which may remain could be removed by similar means to those outlined
above. Many more cases might be cited in support of the dlaim for
electrolysis in noevus, but time does -not permit, and' those above are fair
samples of what mnay be accomplished by this means xvhen proper precautions
are taken and, due judgment exêrcised.
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A METHOD 0F MAKING X-RAY -OBSERVATIONS ON
HOLLOW ORGANS.

By MoiýLEv, CuRr-IE-, B.A., M.B., Toronto.

The rnethod involved is best illustrated by the fo1lowving experiment:
A piece of furnace chain was drawn throughi a stomach tube uixtil flic eye

%vas reaclied. Thus the rubber, %vhich is itself partially impermeable to the X-
rays, wvas reinforced by the metal chain wvhich is coriie tely impermneable.
The tube wvas thèn swvalIowved by a subject and observations wverc miade by
means of the X-rays and fluorescent soreen. The subject wvas about 5 fèet
8 inches in hieiglit and wveighied 170 pounds. The stomacli was normal and
contained a few ounces of fiuid. Looking through the body transversly the
chain could be very distinctly seen in the pharynx, and in the oesophagus to
a point a littie below the ciavicle. As the tube wvas pushied in and witlidrawn
its point could be easily followved. In the neck each link of the chain was
very distinct.

The Crooke's tube wvas then lowvered to a point iii a level w'ith thc- stomnach,
and the subject turned so that he faced it. The stomach tube and chain were~
then seen by placing the screen at the inferior angle of the lert scapula. The
individual links of the chain could flot nowv be distinguishied, but the shadow
wvas distinct. On pushing the tube into the stomnach its point could be seen
to emerge from the right side of the shadowv of the vertebroe. It then glided
sr-noothly dow'nward and forward, and ultimatly the lowver part of the tube
rested upon the greater curvature of the stomnach iii an almost horizontal
position. The tube rose and fell with each movemnent of the diaphragm. By
means of a heavy piece of wire placed upon the skîn of the abdomen the
course of the tube could be marker- upon the surface. The lowest point of
the stomach wvas found to be two and a haif inches below the tip of the ensi-
form cartilage.

The experiment furnishes an accurate method of markcing the loxver border
of the stomach. By gradua]lly fllling the stomach through the tube its surface
marking could be determined for any degree of distension. ,The possibiiity of
watching the tip of the tube as it glides along the surface of the stomach
suggests a method of observing irregularities of the organ due to congenital
conditions, constrictions, tumours %vithin or xithout the organ, etc. The
extcnt of movemnent of the tube furnishes. a rpeans-of determining the extent
of the risc and fali of the diaphragm under different conditions. The facility
with which the chain and tube are observed in the pharynx, and a large por-
tion of the Ssophagus should prove useful. Dilatations of the oesophagus
could be examined by noting the various directions in wvhich the point of the
tube could be made to travel. In a case such as that of Luochka's, in wvhich
theý dilatation had a circumference Of 30 c.m., this would manifestly be very
easy.

The course of the oesophagus is often. altered by conditions such as aneurisni,
new g&owths, tubercular deposits, utro-pharyngeal and retro-oesophageal
abscess'es, etc. These xvould not as a rule be shown by the X-rays, but by
watching the alterations in the course of the chiain, their location could be
deterrnined, and in some cases their extent could be ascertained

This experiment is -but one application of a general principle. The-rectumn,
colon, urethra, bladder, vagina, uterus, nose and all cavities accessible from the
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outside couid bc exaniined in a similar way. The chain used in the examina-
tion of the stomach could bc seen from behind wvhen placed in the anterior
abdominal %vall. It should, therefore, be easily seen if introduced into the
colon. Utnfortuna-rtely the rectal tube used in the only experimenit made for
rectum sinriply curled up in the lowver end of the bowel.

A probe introduccd into the nose can be clearly seen throughout the %vhole
extent of the nasal cavities, as the surrounding bones -are so t1111 that th-y-
are permeable by thc X-rays. By means of the X-rays it wvould becos.e
under the guidance of sighit, to grasp with metal instruments impermneable
foreign bodies placed deep in the nasal cavities; a sirmilar manoeuvre %voulcl
be possible in mnary other cases. No experiment wvas made %vith the
Eustachian catheter.

Tliese experimentq suggrested that of introduciugç small bodies, impermneable
by the X-rays, wvith the food of somne animai for the purpose of observing the
movementsof the food in the oesophagus, stomach, and along the intestinal
tract. The feasibility of this procedure was tested by placing a capsule, con-
taining a few small shot, in the pharynx of a cat. The shot could bc seCn as
they rapidly deqccnded the oesophagus and entcred the stomach. .By turning
the cat over, the shot could bc examnined fromn every side. The observation
%vas continued for about fifteen minutes after the capsule dissolved. Duringf
this time tLhe shiot kept wvell together, and underwvent vcry little change in
position, wvhich %vas probably due to an empty condition of the stomach.
Lackc of time prevented more ex.%tended observations iii this direction.

Impermeable bodies when photographed by the X-rays are often greatly
enlarged. In accessible hollowv rgans or cavities their size could. be accurately
determined by introducingf beside them a body of kcnoývn size. The recent
excellent photographis of the pelvis wvill probably be followved by good photo-
gî'aphs of vesical calculi, and in this case an accurate determination of the
size of the stnne ivotild be very important.

In conclusion, 1 wvish to thank Mr. J. C. McLennan, of the University of
Toronto, who kindly placed at my disposai the excellent X-ray apparatus of
the Physical Laboratory and assisted me in making, the observations.

GYN/ECOLOGICAL NOTES FROM PARIS.

By A. LAPTHORN-SM,\ITLJ, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.),
Montx3al, Canada.

APOSTOLI. As chance wvould have it, I found myself first at the clinic of
Apostoli, who lias attained such wvorld-wide celebrity by lis successful
application of electiicity to gynScological therapeutics. Althoughý.hi&s office
is still at 5 Rue Notiere, near the Avenue de l'Opera, he has remfoved lis
clinic from its former dingy suirroundings in the Rue des Pais 'to a much
larger and more suitable place at i' Rue Montmartre. Since my last visit
here twvelve years ago his views have changed but little. Most of what l'
wvrote in my letters from Paris at that time is still true. I was greatly
interested to sec his splendid outtit of instruments and apparatus, and the
honest and painstaking manner in which the records of lis cases are kept;
and I could not but be imipressed each time that f visited his magnificent
waiting roomns by seeing them fllled with the highest class of patients from
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so many diffèrent countries. His metliod rnust have some virtue iv' it ta
have stood the te:it of so many years. At lus clinic lie lias three salaried
asq: --ints constantly talcing histories and giving treatment, so tat io lie
;das more than five tlîousand cases, ail carefullyi, and many of thern most
minutely, -rccorded. His clinic cosgts liim personally over three tliousancl
dollars a year. Altliough lue stili uses the constant galvanic current for the
symptornatic cure of fibroids, and the fine faradic current for pelvic pain, lue
lias added two other important ecements to luis installation. Otie, the static
current, ob-.ained from a Holtz machine ; and the otiier, the Tesla current
orvery lîiglî tension aiid highi frequency. The static is givenin the form of
showvers or sparks, while the Tesla current is applied as the patient is reciii-ing
on a sofa or sitting witluin a solenoid or cage, the current passing ail around
him. Want of space prevents me fromn describing these currents more fully,
so I must bc content with a summnary of My o0servations:

ist. Apostoli does not treat surgical cases %vitli electricity. Each time
that 1 attended his clinic I saw case after case sent to the surg-eon, because
thiese cases had either disease of tlue appendages or cancer of the uterus,
neitiier of wvlich hie claims to cure by electricity. He wisles it to be dis-
tinctly understood, therefore, that electricity is an ally and not a rival of
surgical treatment.

2nd. If 1 luad any doubt, wvhich I have not, as to the great value of
electricity as a diagnostic agent in gynrecology, it %vould have been dissipated
by ivhiat 1 saw at Apostoli's clinic. As the cases wvere brought before luim,
the assistants reported tluat in several of them there %vas intolerance of even
zmall doses of forty or fifty milliamperes. Apostoli invited me to investigate
them 'carefully wvith him, and by the aid of the clinical history and the
physical examnination I would have suspected diseased appendages in some.
and cancer in others. Witlî the intolerance of electricity added, Apostoli feit
so certain of the diagnosis -that hie tiien and there sent them to tlue surgeon
for operation. He wvas much interested in a case of my oivn, bearing upon
the diagnostic value of electricity. A -young wvoman wvho, had been treated
by tluree ýhy§icians %vith electricity for a large fibroid tumor of the utérus,
wvas rendered wvorse each tiine. Guided by Apostoli's advice I suspected pus
tubes, and on performing laparotomny 1 found that wliat %vas thought to be a
fibroid wvas a collection- of four enbormous abscesses of the two tubes and
ovaries.

3rd. I saiv demonstrated the important place occçupied by the electrical
treatment of ovarian pain, for ivhich, so far, neither medicine nor surgery have
proven very effective. And yet no other word than magical wvould express
the effect of the static spark on tender ovaries.. Cases wvhich could not endure
-firm pressure on ".hle oirarian region. without crying out, declared after two
or threc minutes of application of the static spark, that the same pressure
caused them no discomfort whatever. Some of these patients %vere seen for
the first time while 1 was there and did not leave my sight for a moment, nor
was a word spoken to.them until the effect was produced'; so that they did
flot know what wvas being donc nor wluat wvas the effect expected. I cannot
say how long the relief lasted, but Apostoli assured me .-hat many cases, even
~iclud ing those sufferingfronui ovarian pain after remova'i of the ovaries, had
be-xu completely cured by this treatment, which, lie tells me, lias taken the
place of the current from the long, fine faradic coil.

Pozzi, with whom I had the pleasure of spending a morning at the Broca
luospital*, is one of the most striking figures of the profession in Paris. Like

urown Sir William I-ingston, lie is.a senator and a-.knight (of the Legion
of Honor), and hie is also a full professor of the uniiversity. He is a treinen-
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doits %vorker; biis book on gynoecology being otie of the miost complete that
lias evcr appeared. I was akvays puz7led to know hiow hce manlaged to fitnd
the timne to write such a wvork, and on expressing iny curiosity lie told mie
tlîat lie hba.d obtained Ibave of absence trorn the uini\versity and fromn the
hiospital, and, taking many cases of note-books and rnonograplis wvith hirn,
went to Montpellier, where lie shut hirmself up lke a liermait for two years,
writhîg for fifteeni hours a day. I saw him do an abdominal lîystercctomny,
cluring wliich, in ordcr to give liimself more room to wvork, lie firft split open
the fundus and enucleatcd a large, liard fibroid by screwing a specially mnade
corkcscrewv into it. The remiainder of the operation wvas exceedingly simple,
because rclieved of its loadi the uterus wvas easily lifted out, including tIie
cervix, and the six arteries ligatured individually wvith catgut and the
periton.-eur closed. As far as I could learn, vaginal hysterectomny is gradually
being abandoncd in France, wliere it liad its greatest strongliold, and Howard
Kelly's mnetliod of abdominal lîysterectomy is gradually takzing its place,
Pozzi getting the city counicil of Paris to build a one liundred thousand dollar
operating tlîeatre and laparotomy pavillon. It will be %vithout w~ood-marble
and cernent tlirouglhout, so tlîat ecdi day it rnay be wvashed %vitlî a str-carn, of
bichlorîcle solution witlî the hose.

SEGONO is next in scniority to Pozzi, and is about forty-ciglit years of
age. IHe is a man of great force of cliararter and is niaking a mnarlced im-
pression on the progress of gynoecology iii France. I-e was a strongy advoicate
of vaginal morcellement of the uterus for pus tubes, fibroici turmors ýand ail
conditions in wvhich both tubes and ovaries lîad to be remnoved. Wliile visitingy
America a year agfo lie perrormed this operation eleven times before large
assemblages of gyn,-ecologists, and lic did themn so elegantly and quickly that
lie elicited tic admiration of ail %vlio sawv lim operate. But thoughi lie ciame
to show Americani surgeons wvhat could be donc with vaginal hysterectomny,
tbey iii turn showved lîim wvhat they could do by the abdominal method, wvith
tlîo restilt that Scgond becamne convertcd by those wvhorm he carne to convert,
and ever since bis return lie hias become s0 strong in lus advocacy of Kclly's
method as to carry ail before hlm. They ail, however, still remove the cervix,
evon %%,lien there is no suspicion of malignancy, their sole object being to
obtain vagTinal drainage whiclî they tlîink %vas the strongs point Icading to
their great success in the vaginal method. In this, I think, they arc mistaken,
as it adds very much to the time required for the operation, several whom I
saw doing it taking more time to arrest the vaginal h,,.mrorrhage thari was
required for the ligature of the six arteries and the removal of the tumior.
Moreover, I thinh it important to leave the lieclthy cervix to avoid slîortening
of the vagina, and, as a rube, there is s0 little to drain that it hardly justifies
the opening of the vagina. Segond is a great admirer of cverything Ameni-
can, and lie toid the large staff present tbat the fincst hospital lie liad cver
seen uvas the Royal Victoria at Montreal, and in his writings-which are very
forcible and convincing-in their style-hc loses no opportunity of praising
the skili of American gynzecologists. I saw bim doing an abdominal
hysterectomy for cancer of the uterus, in which he also remnoved the upper
part of tbe vagina wvlich À as affected. H-e had great difflculty in stopping
the bloeding. IHe admitted on my inquiring, that his experience with
hysterectomy for cancer uvas very discouraging, as 1 suppose they have the
same difficulty to contend withi in France as wve have, namely, the cases
corne to us too late. The above case wvas at the Salpetrière; the nect one
wvas at the Baudeloque, where I saw hlm remove a pàpilloma of the ovary
wvith secondary grafts on the peritoneum and ascites. After remnoving
the discase hie placed a drainage tube and gauze packing on accounit of the
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profuse oozing. He recognized the fact that gauze packzing keeps i
secretions but does niot drain thecm. The third *casc 1 sawv Segond doing %vas
at a private hospital kept by the nuns, whcre hie rernoved one tube and ovary
from a young lady; but he admitted that it did not give very satisfactory
resuits as lie had ofteiî to operate them again later.

RICI-ELOT, as far as 1 could learn, cornes next to Se(g.orid. 1 saiv hir
operating at the St. Louis hospital, the clirtiest looking old barracks itîteriîally
that I have ever seen. As this %vas probably flot hiis fault I feit very sorry
for him. 1 called upon hiim at Ili.; elegant private l'Ouse, 32 Rue Pa nthievre,
and altlîoughi he wvas crowvded ivith patients lie received me most kindly and
made an appointment for the next day. Everything during the operation
%v'as rigorously aseptic, wvhich, or course, is *the principal thing ; but any
stranger seeing oit/y that hospîtal would hiave a very bad opinion of French
hospitals. I was g!,ad that it happened to be a vaginal hysterectomv for
disease of both appendages, pus tubes, for that is hlis forte. He performed
this operation beaitifully in about the same time as wve -%ould takec to re-
miove them by the abdomen. They dlaim hiere that the uterus should always
be removedl when both ovaries are taken awvay. 1 aiso sawv him perform a
Schroecler operation, using a needie on a liandie to pass the sutures. I-e
did not, likce Martin, of Berlin, pass a preliminary suture on each side to
control hoemorriajge. At al] the hospitals the feet and legs of the patients
are bandaged up in a thick layer~ of cotton, wvell sterilized-an example
wvorth folloiving, as it helps to keep up the bodily temperature. To close
abdomen, Segond uses through and through silver wire; Bouilly throughi
and throughi silk-worm gut; and Pozzi three layers, twvo of burnrd catgut and
one of superficial silk--worm gut.

DoyrEES is said to be the equal of any, but het did not operate vh île I wvas
in Paris.

BOUILLV operates beautifully at the Cochin hospital.
TUFFIER is a rising man.
My next letter wvill be fromn Berlin.
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Reports of Societies
TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Sotiety
wâas hield May' i9th.

Dr. T. F. MacMahon presided.
The minutes of tlic last meeting

%Vere i'ead and adopted.
Dr. Morley Currie read a paper on

the use of the X-rays in mapping out
hollow organs. The device Dr. Cur-
rie used %v'as macle by passing a c'.1aini
through a stomnach tube, so that the
cnd of the chain corresponcied to the
eye of the tube. The X-rays passed
through the body %'ould outline the
chain, and so the amount of gastro-
ptosis could be made out. Irregular-
ides caused by growths cou Id also be
ctected, whether in the pharynx,
oesophagrus, etc., or impinging on
them. The same principle mighit be
used in the examination of the rec-
tum, colon, and nasal cavities.

Dr. H-arold Parsons rclated his ex-
perience with the rays in connection
%vith gali.sto;nes. He considered Dr.
Currie's schemie a good one, particu-
larly in those cases wvhere dilatation of
the stomachi could flot be donc.

Dr. Currie rcplied.
Dr. T. F. Webster preqented a pa-

tient, a teamster aged 38, who had
consulted him for some pain in the
right hypochondria region. A tumor
could be felt, which reminded one of
a floating kidney. Shortly after, ex-
amination showed the tumnor to hrdve
greatly enlarge-d and extended across
to the left hypochondria region, being
about tivo fingers' breadth in diameter
in that portion of itto the ieft of thecme-
dian line. Under purgation the tumor
wouid ljessen in size matcrially, and
sometimes disappear altogether. At
anothertime it could be feit in the right
illiac fassa. Its size and character
wvas-now~ much as w'hen cxamined first.

Dr. MacMahon discussed the pro-
babilities, but wouid not give a pos-
itive opinion without-a more extensive

examination after tlue use of purga-
tives. Dr. Wilson hand examiner] the
growth w~hen it extendcd across the
abdomen. he tumnor liad ilot a
f aecal feel.

Dr. Graham Chambers thought the
condition mighit arise from an entero-
ptosis of the trainsverse colon, the
sharp splenic flexure prevcnting the
outwvard passage of the fteces.

Dr. M\acMahoni reported a case or
angina pectoris, followed by dilatation
of the heart. The nitrites were ad-
ministered %vitnout muchi effect. jN4r>j

phia gave relief. I-e did not try
digitalis. Dr. MacMahon thoughit the
condition was the resuit of scierosis
of the coronary arteries.

Case 11. was that of a young man
agcd 30, xith interstitial nephritis,
wvho consultcd him first some mnonths
a.go for asthrna. There %vas îuot much
albumnen in the urine ; but casts %vere
found. There uvas marked scierosis
of the arteries generally. There wvas
no history of syphilis, alcohiolism,
or poisoning by lead. The patient
was an clectrician and had wvorked con-
sidcrably among copper, wvhich might,
the speaker thoughit, have had some-
thing to do uith the causation of the
trouble. The treatmcnt hiad been hot
baths and iodide of potash. Muchi im-
provement took place, but by i~}ui
clous exposure during convalescence,
anacute riephritis wvas graffed upon the
chronic condition with a fatal cnding.

Drs. Hay, Oaklcy, Oldright, Web-
ster and Chambers bricfly discussed
the cases.

lDr. Wilson reported having ordered
two drachms of thymol for a patient
with tape-wormr, ten grains to be
taken every fifteen minutes until al
wvas taken. The druggist by mistakce
gave trimai. After two doses he be-
c ame slecpy,_ and w'hen ail wvas takeru
it wvas difficult to, rouse hlm. He
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slept manly houre. Saits w'ere td-
i«ninistcrcd, wvhich probably carricd
much of th(- drug out of the bovel.
He hiad fotid this rcmedy~ gond for
taipe-wvorm. Dr.q. Aclatris and Chain-
bers discussed the case. Dr. Clham-
bers thoughit so much, thymnol would
bc injurious to the kidncys.

Nomination of officers for the cii-
suing year thcn took place.

Dr. Hay gave notice of motion, that
lie %vould mnove that the yearly fee -.f

the Society bc reduced to two dollars.
Dr. Parsons gavc notice tnat lie
wvould inove at tthe tîeý.,t meceting that
the imeeitges of the Society ho held
fortnightly, instend of wcckly.

Dr. \V. J. \Vilstin gave notice thiat
ho wvould inove: Resolved, that; in the
opinion of this Society no onc should
rcceîve free treatment as an indoor
Patient in Our public hlôspitls- except
those receivitig hospital maintenance
free. The Society- thon adjourned.

Special Selections.

THE CROONIAN LECTURES ON THE OHEMICAL PRODUOTS
0F PATHOGENIO BACTERIA CONSIDERED WITH

SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
ENTERIO FBVER.*

By 5SIIJNrEY MARTIN~, M.D., F.R.S., F.R.C.P.,
Professer of P.ithology, uîîlveraity Colege; AssIstat~ Phys!;Ian to, ZTIveislty CcdIlcge UlospitftI ftlid to

the Hlospital for Conisutmption, Brompton.

LE.CTUirE. 1.

1 propose in the folioving lecture
to discuss, generally the nature and
action of the poisons and chemical
products formed by pathogenic bac-
teria, and ta illustrate the subject by
an investigation that lias occupîed
me recently of the pathogenic action
and the chemnical pathology of the
typhoid bacillus and of two other
bacilli closely related to it.

MÔvIst of the poisons whiich are to
be considered are substances which
cannot be defined chemically, and
this at the outset is a very great diffi-
culty in an attempt to classify such
poisons accurately.

Thé transformations which bac-
teria, bath non-pathogenic and patho-
genic, produce in substances are of
gcreat variety. Somne non-pathogenic
bacteria are concernied, for example,
with nitrification, a process in îvhich

ammonia. compounds are transformed
into nitrates and nitrites. These bac-
teria are more or less speciflc, and
aithough soi-e p:îthogenic orgatnisms
have a soreicwhat similar action iii.
this respect it is very slight. Ai-
other examjalo of a similar charaicter is
the spiitting up of urea into ammonia
and carbonic acidi by the micracoccus
ureze. These actions> however, ,are
not of the nature of the chemical
changes produced by pat.hogenic bac-
teria. The changes wvhich bacteria
produce in carbohyd rate eubstances
-for example, starches and sugars
-are, flrst, the transformation af the
starch inta one or other kind of sugar,
and the clecomposition of the sugar
into alcohol and acid bodies. such as
lactie, acetie and butyric acids. Such
changes are aisuyil 1y spoken of as those
af fèýeietation, and are allied to

Dclih red before ihe Royal College of Physicians of London.
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clîanigeq wlîich occur iii the digestive
proc<.>ses of tic hliglier ainimaIs by
Ineans <4f the organie as distingruishied
froin the organizcd ferments.

Sorne bacteria are capable of still
further acting on the acids produced
iii the fir-st-nitiried fermentations; thus
the bacillus butyricus cati transforin
lactic «acid into butyric acid îvtth the
formation of carbonic acid and hlydro-
gcnl. Thiese are again not the
clîange>i '.vhich are of the greatest
importance in considering pathogenie
hiactcria. Although soi-e pathogenie
bacteria act on starches and sugars
with Uthe formation of acid bodies and
gasc.-, ytzt the products >o formed
play but az.,nall part in the .produc-
tienî of d-scase. Fats, which are
largely prebent in the bodly and are
taken iii with food, are also broken
up by bacteria of one kzind or an-
other. he 1)roducts, hoîvever, froin
a pathological point of viewv, are of
minor importance. From the albu-
minous substances, howvever, the third
great class of organic subst.inces that
serve as food and act as important
chemnical constituents of the body, the
pathogenie bacteria pyoduce sub-
stances posîessing important physio-
logical actions. The albuminous
molecule containing carbon, hydro-
gen, nitrogret, sulphur, and frequentl>'
pliosphorLis, is unknown as regards its
chemnical constitution. It is no doubt
highly complex, and is capable of
being brolcen up both by organic
ferments andi b>' bacteria into numer-
ous bodies of the most complex
nature. Althougrh the actual consti-
tution of the albumii;ous molecule is
at present undetermined, it is capable
of being transformed only in certain
directions. Thus, by the action of
minerai acids and alkalies with the
aid of heat, wvhite of eggr or the serum
proteids are transformed, into acid
and alkali albumin, wvhich differ from
the original proteid mainl>' in their
solubilities in acid or alkaline solution.
The acid form is precîpitated b>' an
alkali and vice ver'sa,- the precipitate
being stîll capable of coagulation.

Likec the original j)rotCid, hlowever,
these bodies are capable of digestion.
The digestive transfortrhation whichi
takes place iii the stomach and smnall
intestines consists il% thc change of
thesc slightly soluble and coagulable
proteids into more soluble and diffus-
ible ones, th,- formation of the so-
called aiburnoses and peptone. he
important mnembers of this class are
soluble iii water, are flot precipitated
by hieat, andl are capable of sonlle
amounit of diffusion. They ail give a
brighit pink color %withi a trace of
copper sulphate solution and ail ex-
ccss of potash. True peptonc differs
froin somne of the aîbur-noses in the
tact tlîat it is no& precipitated by
nitric acid. One of the charaicteristie
albumose reactions, for example, of
proto-aibumose, is that the precipitate
b>' nitric acid is soluble on hecating the
solution, cornes down again on cooling.

Peptic digecstion probabl>' does iiot
go farther thanl the form-ation of pcp-
tone, and results chiefi>' in the trans-
formation of the prcteids into aibu-
moses. Pancreatic d igestion, however,
can split up the proreid molecule, or
part of it, into crystalline bodies con-
taining nitrogen, such, for example,
as leucin and tyrosin.

Thîis digestive action on proteids
produced by organic ferments is also
a feature of the action of some of the
organized or bacterial ferments, ex-
cept that the effeet is more pro-
nounced, and resultc, in the breaking
up of proteid molecule into man>'
différent non-proteid substances,
which ma>' be considered the final
products of the digestive action.

This digestive action of pathogenie
bacteria is, howvever, only a part of
the question wve shahl have to consider.
The chief cell of the peptic gland
secretes pepsin, which is discharged
in the gastric juice into the stomach
cavit>'; the pancreatic celi secretes
trypsin and other ferments, wvhich are'
discharged into the small intestine
with the pancreatic juice ; and, there-
fore, in an>' digestive mixture ob-
tained from. the stomach or intestine
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there is presenit, besides the products
of digestion, thie fermient or the active
agent iii tic transformation. hi1 the
case of' bacteria,, growing iii anl Prtifi-
cial mediumn outside the body or
dcvclopitng iii thc body, there k.--iin
addition to %vhiat digestive products
may bc formed-a living bactcrial
ccl], atîd any, secretion îvhichi it rnay
produce ; and it %vill be seeni that the
body of the bactcrium, as %vell1 as its
secretion-wlîcther this bc of the
nature of a ferment or not-are both
of the highiest importancc in the con-
sideration of diseased conditions and
processes.

Iii bringing these aspects of bac-
teril action to your notice, it %vill bc
scen to what extent the products of
tlîeir digestion of albuninous sub-
stances or the nîcre secretion of
poisonous substances act ini disease.

he study of putrefaction, \vhich is
produccd by many different micro-
organisms, lias slîown that-besides
the production of albumnoses as the
early products of digrestion-numner-
ous clierical substances, -)- final pro-
ducts, are formeci, somne of îvhich are
not toxie, althiough many are higlîly
po isonous.

ft is not neccssary to dwell 0on tlîis
part of the subject, except to say tlîat
the effect of tiiese toxic bodies of
putrefaction is (r) tlîat of intense
local irritation, îvhetlîer they are in-
iectcd under the skcin or introduced
into tue digestive tract ; and (2) an
action on tlic central nervous systemn
xvhereby, besides the production of
muscular twitchings; and clonic and
tonic spasms, there is with many of
them a tendency to the production of
stupor and coma, ending in death.
These chemnical products of putrefac-
tion, îvitlî, perlîaps, orie exception-
tlîat of mydaleine-do not cause a
risc of body temperature, so that tih3
fever wlîich is observed in cases of
poisoning by putrefactive products,
such. as those occurring iii somne cases
of food poisoning, are due to other
products of the bacteria. At one
time similar cliemical products or
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aîîinial alkaloîds, as thcy are called,
%%erc suipposcd to play a large part in
the processes of spccific infective dis-
cases. Thus, Brieger isolated two
bodies, tctanir, and tetanio-toxini,
îvhichi ier supposed to bc lic active
ageîît ini the production of the con-
vulsive spasrn of tetiiîus. 1-je also
isolated typhio-toxiin, a chcnîical body
which, %vas supposed to, be ani active
poisonous agent iii typlîoil fer.
Thîe existence of tiiesc bodies lias,
hiowýever, tiot bcen coilfirmed by sub-
sequeilt rescarch. It docs îîot follov,
of course, tlîat in ail discases suchi
final products may not play a part in
the production of the sYniptoms. As
1 lîavt shown iii anthrax, such a pro-
duct is form-ed, and is one of the
activez poisons iii the discase. 0f
later years, especialiy as the result of
tlîe stucly of the clicnical pathiology
of iliplitlieria and of tetanuis, the rnost
anctive poison %vlîich is produccd by
the micro-organismn is not of the na-
turc of an animal allzaloid, but a sub-
stance %vilîi caninot bc defined cliemi-
cally, but oîîly by the ini-estigration of
its physiological action.

SEPARATTON 0F -5ACTERIAL

l'O0 1 S 0 ,-

he tlîrec kinds of poisons %vhich
have been indicated must bc, borne in
minci, namnely: (i) The poisons se-
creted by tlîe bacteriumn itsclf; (2)
tlîe products of the digestive action of
the bacterium, that is, the albumoses;
and (3) thie final non-proteid products,
which m-ay be provisionally called
an animal alkaloid. The first two
poisons are precipitated from solution
by means of alcohiol -,generally speak-
ing, the last class of poisons is soluble
in alcohiol. In the separation of the
first tivo classes of poisons by ineans
of alcohol great care lias to be taken
that tlîey are rnit cxposed for too
long a time to, the action of the re-
agent, so that their toxic properties
may flot be cù.riished. The pro-
longed action of alcoliol, for example,
on pepsin, iih diminish its activity;
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and so it is fou-ind that its prolongcd.
action on the iloiq0on or diphtheria
anci tetanuq grcatly dirninishi their
activry,. Any metlîod, therefore, in
w'hich alcolbol iq ernploycd m-ust bc a
rapid one, the poison not bcing ex-
posed to its action for longer than a
fcw hours.

Another niethod wh1i ch is cr-nployecl
in the separation of these poisons is
precipitation by means of saturation
of the liquid wvith nieutral ammonium
suiphate. By this means ail] the pro-
teicîs are tlîrown down with the
poisons, and may be collcctcd and
rcdissolved by means of clialysis. To
rnqy mind, howcvcr, this mcthod is
open to grave objections. Amnmon-
iurn suiphate is itself poisonous, and
it is cxtremcely difficuit to remove the
last traces of the sait, cxcept aftcr
p)rolongcd dialysis in the presence of
antiscptics, wvhichi may bc hurtful to
the poisons. D)uring the process of
dialysis the solution becomes grcatly
dilutcd owving to the absorption of
water fromi outside the dialyser; so
that thecre is at the end a very dilute
solution of the poison wvhich lias to be
concentrateci before it can be used.
There is no advantagse in this method,
because althoughi it gives rapid pi--
cipitation of the poison, yct the final
)rocIuct is not anly purer than %%hlin

alcohol is used as a precipitant.
Other methiods have been used by
Brieger and others, wh-lereby thc
poisons have bccn precipitated by
the! saîts of heavy metals, wvhich are
got rid of afterwards by various
means. Even in this case we are not
muchi nearer the chemical identifica-
tion of the poisonous substances.

PREPARATION 0F SECRE-1ORY
PR0DTJCTS 0F THE BACTERLA.

The two best known examples of
toxic secretory products of bacteria
occur withi the bacilli of diphtheria
and of tetanus. They are produced
by growing the bacillus in a medium
made of sterilized extract of meat, to
%-.-hichi i or 2 per cent. of commercial

peptone ancl a sm-all proportion of
comnmon sait are a(-dd. Tlhis is the
ordinary broth peptone. Lt is a
medium in wvhich Utic proteids exist
in a rligestcd form, so that any diges-
tion of the 1)roteids by the bacteriuin
dloes not take Place, as it might do if
scrumn albuinin or wvhite of egg we*c
present.

Aftcer growing in the medium- for- a
certain timce-thr-e wceks, a montlî,
or longer, and after filtcring, off thc
bacilli throughi a porcelain filter, a
clear sterile liqLlid is obtained wvhich
is cx--trcmel3y poisonous. This liquid
%%,lien injectcd into an animal givcu
risc, in the case of cilitheria, to the
characteristic symptomrs of thc dis-
casc-na-iiely, a palsy wvhichi is rnainly
dependent on the degeneration of the
periphieral nerves ; and in the case of
tetanus, to the characteristic sym-p-
toms of thc discase. Iii this poison-
ous liquici no manipulation lias as yet
dcmonstrated the chemical idcntity
of thc poison. Such a liquid gives a
copious precipitate wiUîi alcohiol or
saturation with ammonium bulphate,
andi this precipitate is itself highly
poisonlous, conitaining Most of flic
poison present in the liquid, and con-
sists almiost entirely of tlîe peptone
which lias been added to the lîquid in
the preparation of the culturc mcdium
wvith sume of the saits of the broth.

.i n attempt wvas made by Roux
and Ycrsin to isolate this poison by
adding plîosplîoric acid and then lime
to the liquid, the precipitate of cal-
cium phosphiate formed carrying doxvn
the poison. It was found that the
small am-ount of this calcium phos-
phiate mixture wlîicli killcd an animal
did not show any appreciable differ-
cncc iii w'cight from the amount of
calcium phosphate present-that is,
flic amnount of poison present 'vas
practically impondcrablc. Tlhis may
also be appreciated by the statemcnt
tlîat even as little as 1-25 c.cm. of thc
broth filtrate may kili a guinea-pig
wcighin1g 300 g. ini forty-eight hours.

Kitasatu also found in his experi-
inents on the bacillus of tctanus that
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the broth filtrate %vas poîsonous in
what wvere practically infinitesirnal
doses. Lt is evident that in thiese
cases we arc dealing ivithi a poison
which iscat present c1uite outside the
dornain of chcrnistry ; it cannot be
expresseci chernically, it cani only be
e'<zpressed fromn its pathological
effccts.

SEPARATION 017 TFIE DIGESTED
PRODUCTS.

To obtain thiese it is necessary to
grow the bacillus in a. liquid contain-
inig either allcal[.albumin, serurn, or
any of the liquids of the body con-
taining proteids in solution. Extract
of meat and sait (that is, broth with-
out peptone) is with advantagc addcd,
as it thus mnakes a better c:ltuire
medium for the bacterium. After the
bacillus hias grown in this liquici for
thiree to five wveeks, and it is flltered
off through porcelain, the ciear filtrate,
after concentration at 4o' C., is pre-
cipitated by an excess of alcohol, and
the precipitate collected and redis-
solved in wvater, reprecipitated by
alcohiol, and after washing, in alcohol
and ether is dried over suiphurie acid.
In this way a lighitish brown powder
is obtained, reaclily and completely
soluble in wvater, and giving the re-
actions of albumoses-namely, the
biuret reaction and the characteristic
precipitate with nitric acid.

Some bacteria-for example, the
anthrax bacillus-have practically no
toxic secretion, and the aibumoses
are readily separated in as pure a
form as can be obtained ; but with
others-for example, the diphitheria
bacilius-where there is not only a
secretory product, but also digested
products, the powder îvhich is ob-
tained by the mnethod thus stated
contains flot only the secretion, but
also the aibumoses. There are no
chemnical means of separating these
secretory prociucts from the aibu-
Moses, but some degrce of separation
may be obtained by keeping, the
solution of 6o' C. for a longer or

shorter period, wvhereby the Secretory
producf is recdercd inert. This is, of
course. only a roughi method, inas-
muchi as hecat also darnages, in some
instances, the action of the aibunioses.

SEPARATION 0F TI-E- FINAL

PRODUCTS.

The third point is the separation of
the final products. These final Pro-
ducts are obtained in the alcohiolic
filtrate after precipitation of the pro-
teids in solution. This alcoholic fil-
trate is evaporated to dryness at a
temtperature of 400 C., and extracted
\Vith absolute alcohol. The extract
is filtered, evaporated again to dry-
ness, and redissolved in alcohiol.
A fter filtration, and, if necessary, con-
centration, it is thrown into an excess
of ether, wvhich causes a precipitate,
and tic alcoLolîc extract may thus
be separated into two parts, one of
xvhich consists of substances wvhichi
are soluble in alcohiol and insoluble
in ether, and are precipitated by ether,
and oither substances-chiefly fats-
wvhich are soluble in ether and alcohol,
but are insoluble in w~ater.

This manipulation and separation
of the sub!Atnces is, of course, at pre-
sent a very imperfect one, inasmuch
as the substances so separated have
not been obtained in a sufflciently
large quantity, nor are their chemicai
characteristics sufficiently wvorked ou t
to enable a definite idea of these
characteristics to be obtained ; but
for the purposes of physiolog-ical ex-
periment and of determination as to
the general nature of thc poisons
produced by pathogenic bacteria, I
have found this method of great,
value.

In the investigation of toxic pro-
ducts formed iii infective disease, not
only must thcy be studied by means
of the artificial culture of the bacillus
in suitable media> but a chemical ex-
amination of the body itself, especially
as regards the blood, the spleen, and
the liver, is necessary in order to de-
termine wvhether the same products
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are found in the body as in the artifi-
cial culture.

This study is of great value when
the poisons have a specific action ;
for example, in the case of diphtheria
and of tetanus ; but in the diseases in
vhich there is no specific symptom

due to a chemical poison, it may be
impossible to prove the identity of
the poisons produced by the bacter-
ium and tl.ose found in the bodies of
patients dead from the disease.

INTRACELLULAR BACTERIAL

POISONS.

The three classes of poisons just
considered are described as extra-
cellular bacterial poisons, but besides
these, which are present in the culture
fluid in which the bacteria are grown,
poisons may be present in the bodies
of the bacillus-intraccllular poisons
-and these have to be studied by
means of other methods. One method
is to kill the bacillus, which is grovn
in broth, by means of chloroform.
If a few drops of chloroform are
added to the liquid and shaken up,
and allowed to act for twerity-four
hours or longer, the bacilli are killed,
so that, on testing, the liquid is found
to be sterile. The bacilli are still
suspended in the liquid, and after
evaporation of the chloroform in vacuo
the liquid may be used for experi-
ment. Besides the bodies of the
bacillus it, of course, contains any
secretory poisonous product it may
form. The results obtained by the
injection of this liquid may be com-
pared with those observed with a
broth culture, also chloroformed, and
from which the bodies of the bacillus
are removed by centrifugalizing. The
comparison of the two results enables
one to observe the difference in the
action between the poison contained
in the body of the bacillus and the
secretory product ; bctween the intra-
cellular poison and the extracellular.

Another method consists, after
growing the bacillus on a large sur-
face of agar, in scraping the culture

from the sùrface and suspending it in
a sterile salt solution. Some amount
of extracellular poison may be pre-
sent in this suspension as well as in
the first case. In filtering a culture
fluid through a Chamberland filter
some of the toxic products may be
held back by the filter itself, and this
is the more likely to be the case if
the solution contains a large amount
of undigested proteid, for example
-serum. The method of killing the
bacillus in the fluid by means of
chloroform and centrifugalization to
get rid of the bodies of the bacillus is
therefore a very important one in the
investigation of the toxic products of
the bacterium, as in this way the
intracellular poisons of the bacillus
can be investigated.

Toxic ACTION AND REA'CTION.

The physiological action of these
products may be investigated by
studying the effects produced by
their injection subcutaneously, into
the peritoneal cavity, or into the
venous system. As the result of the
intravenous injection of poisons a
more rapid effect is produced than by
other methods, and observations may
be made in rabbits as to the effect of
the poison on the temperature, on the
body weight and on the intestine (as
regards the production of diarrhoa)
as well as its effects on the produc-
tion of microscopical lesions in the
nervous system, the heart, liver,
spleen and kidneys.

From the experimental point of
view infective diseases may be divided
into two great classes. In one of
these the symptoms are only those of
what we must call a toxomia or blood-
poisoning-that is, there is a fever in a
greater or less degree, with great bod-
ily depression, and loss of weight, with
some alteration in the secretion of the
glands, more evidently those of the
kidney and the skin. At some period
or other of this process the fever may
be absent, and yet the process of
poisoning rnay be progressive. In
the second class of cases, besides the
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symptoms of toxoemia, there are pre-
sent during the acute disease, or
following as sequelæ, specific lesions,
mainly of the nervous system. •

Examples of toxomia without
specific lesions occur in anthrax or
malignant pustule, and in typhoid
fever.

Examples of the second class are
diphtheria and tetanus, in both of
which, besides the toxaimia, there are
specific symptoms referable to the
nervous system.

The animals which have been used
in the investigation are rodents (rab-
bits and guinea-pigs) between which
and the higher animals there is a
great gap, chiefly on the side of the
nervous system. This point must be
borne in mind in any deductions
made upon the action of poisons upon
the nervous system in rabbits.

The method of procedure in the
experiments is as follows: The weight
and rectal temperature of a healthy
rabbit are taken for two days at least
previous to the experinant. In this
way an indication is obtained by the
increase of weight in the animal, and
by the regularity of the temperature
as to whether it is healthy or not.
The injection is then made, usually
into the marginal vein of the ear, and
the effect of poison on the tempera-
tu re, body weight, etc., observed dur-
ing the life of the animal. After
death, or at killing, cultivations are
made from the heart's blood, the
peritoneal cavity, and the spleen or
liver, to demonstrate the absence of
bacterial action ; and the nerves (the
phrenic and branches :f the anterior
crural) are stained with osmic acid
for the investigation of degeneration.
and a portion of the left ventricle of
the heart is also stained in the same
liquid for examination of any change
in the fibres. Bacterial poisons appear
to have a specific action on the heart
of the rabbit in the production of
degeneration of the muscle fibre, a.
degeneration which is the expression
of the cardiac failure so frequently

observed in infective disease in the
human being.

One important point as regards
the action of these bacterial poisons
must be noted, namely, that they
have in many cases a very slow
action ; so that following on a single
dose there may be some slight change
observed in the temperature or in the
body ~eight, which passes off. Sub-
sequently, the animal either progres-
sively goes down hill, and succumbs
after a w'eelk or fourteen days, or
longer, or there may be no apparent
downward progress, and death occurs
suddenly.

This slow action of the bacterial
products is so common as to be noted
particularly, and in some cases it
precludes any exact investigation of
their effects on the circulation of the
blood within the time limits of an
experiment.

Toxic REACTION.

Besides the poisonous effect of
the bacterial products on the body
whereby an injury is effected on the
tissues, producing either alteration in
function, with or without obvious
degeneration of the tissue itself, bac-
terial products may produce what
may be called a toxic reaction. This
occurs most readily as the result of
the injection into an animal refractory
to the disease of small but gradually
increasing doses of poison. There is
no accumulation of the poison in the
body, but there is a gradual increase
in the blood and tissues of a sub-
stance or substances which are inimi-
cal to the poison or the bacillus-that
is, under certain conditions they may
prevent, when injected at the same
time, the fatal effects of the poison on
the bacillus.

These substances probably fall into
two groups-(1) the antitoxic, which
counteract the effects of the poison
itself, and (2) the antimicrobic, which
counteract the effects of the bacillus
itself. In one and the same animal
the blood may contain a substance or
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substances which are both antitoxie
and antimicrobic, such, for example,
as occurs in the process of the forma-
tion of the diphitheria and tetanus
antitoxic serums.

As an introduction to the investi-
gation which I have more recently
donc, it wvill be w~ell to discuss as
examples the chemîical and pathologi-
cal processes which occur in anthrax,
diphitheria and tetanius.

ANTHRAX.

I have previously shown, and sub-
sequent experiment lias only con-
firmed the observation, that the bacil.-
lus of anthra.x produces in the body
of an animal, the subject of anthrax,
and in an artificial culture medium
con taining digestible proteids, a large
quantity of albumnoses, and also of a
body w'hich gives some of the reac-
tions of an alkaloid. Both these
classes of bodies arc poisons, the
albumnoses producing fever and caus-
ing dleath in Coma wvhen given in
large doses; the allzaloidal body,
w'hich is much more poisonous, pro-
ducing no risc of body temperature,
and causing stupor eniding in coma
and death in mice. guinea-pigs and
rabbits. According to the dose given
death may not be produced, but the
stupor and coma rnay last for a cer-
tain time and then be recovered from.

The bacillus of anthrax is a typical
infective micro-organism, and it is the
chief example of the class of micro-
organisms, whose toxic products are
the results of the transformation of
the prot-.id solution in which it growvs.
Practically it produces no toxic secre-
tion. If any is produced at aIl it
must be in very smnall amount, mnas-
much as wvhen growvn in peptone
broth it imparts littie or no toxicity
to the liquid, as tested by injection
after remnoval of the bacilli through
thc filter.

TETANUS.

This is quite
results obtained
tetanus. If this

different from the
in the bacillus of
is growvn in a solu-

tion of peptone broth under suitable
conditions it is found to produce a
highly toxic substance, which, as has
bten previously stated, is practically
unweighablc. This substance, which
must be considiered a secretion of the
bacillus, possesses a cliaracteristie
p)hysiological. action in that it pro-
duces the characteristic convulsions
of the disease tetanus. It is the chief
tl.oxic agent produced by the bacillus.
Kitasato once founid it iii the hecart's
blood of a patient dying of tetan us.
In a number of cases of tetanus
which 1 examined chemically I did
not find this poison, althoughi per-
haps this resuit is r :t of mucli value,
as the method I emrployed \vouldl
possibly destroy the somnewhiat sensi-
tive toxin. I found in the spleen and
blood of patients dying of tetanus
aibumoses in fair quantity w'hich did
not possess any other action than
that of producing fever ; they pro-
duced no convulsions, and did not
cause death. I have previously stated
that in one experiment I found that
the ether extract of the spleen in-
tetartus produced convulsions xvhen
injected intravenously in rabbits.
This undoubtedly occurred, but I arn
not at ail sure that it is of very great
significance ; at any rate, I could not
-coîifirm the observation, and I do flot
wishi to ]ay any stress on it. It must'
be considered at present that the
chief if flot the only active poison in
tetanus is the secretion of the bacillus,
wvhich, when injected into 'the body
after a certain period, produces con-
vulsions.

Wý,ith regard to the aibumnoses
which are found in the body, in the
spleen and blood of patients dying of
tetanus, they are undoubtedly pre-
sent. They may be in some cases
the resuit of a rnixed infection by the
bacillus of tetanus and other bacteria,
bw. 'Ucey m ay be the resuit of the
direct action of the tetanus bacillus
or of its toxin, although. the proof of
this is at present'wvanting. I did'not
find that the tetanus poison had: any
digestive action.
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The chemical processes of diphi-theria closely resemble those of
tctanus. There is a secretory pro-
duct wvhich is forrned Nvheni the bacil-
lus is growvn in peptone broth, and
wvhich is present in the membrane of
diphtheria, anci probably in the tissues
as wvelI. This secretory product pos-
sesses a characteristic action on the
nervous system, causing in rabbits
paralysis dependent on nervous de-
generation. When the bacillus is
gr-ovn in a solution containing diges-
tible proteids, it digests these %vith
the formation of albumnoses and cer-
tain by-produ cts. These ai bui-moses,
separateci in the ordinary way, have
a toxic action simular to, althoughi not
so powerful as> that shown by the
secretoiry product. They arc also
found in the spleen and blood of per-
sons dying of diphtheria, and pos-
sess a similar action. What part
of the toxic action of the products is
to be ascribed to the albumoses themn-
selves is perhaps a matter of debate,
inasi-uch as the only rnethod by
wvhich the physiological action of the
secretory product can be separated
frorn that of the albumoses is that of
heat, wThich also affects the action of
the aibumoses.

What 1 have called the secretory
products of tetanus and diphtheria
are remarkably sensitive to heat;
that of tetanus, for example, is comn-
pletely dcstroyed by raising to a
temperature belowv 800 C.; that of
diphtheria is destroyed at a tempera-
turc of 6o' C., and heating to lover
temperatures wealcens the action of
the poison or alters its cffccts.

It is evident that the action of the
powerful secretory products of patho-
genic bacteria is unlike that of crys-
tallisable poisons. First, they pro-
duce a large effect in very smnall
doses ; secondly, this effect docs xiot
alwývays corne on immediately after
injection even into the venous system,
but is preceded by a period during
xvhich no apparent change is occur-

ring in the body; thirdly, the poisons
are frecfuently selective in their action,
affecting mainly the nervous system,
on wvhich they produce a profb(,lncl
effect. They may 'also disorganize
thc general nutrition of the bocly.
Fou rthly, they are very sensitive to
heat and externat conditions. Their
injection into the body-tlie:àr effect
being preceded by a perioci of incu-
bation-reproduces the action of the
bacillus itself, so that one has to do
iVith a poison which, althoughi not
living, produces a progressive change
in the tissues of the body lik-e the
bacillus.-Bét. .A'fd. Joui.

THE FORCIBLE CORRECTION
0F THE DEFORMITY IN

POTT'S DISEASE.

The forcible rectification of the
deformity of the spine in Pott's dis-
ease is a subject wvhich in France
and Germany is awvakening the widest
interest. Tt lias hardly found its ivay
into Arnerican or ECnglish literature
yet to any extent (/ozu'uJal xxix. 745;
xxx,,:. 709) partly because it is ail so
recent and partly because each one
hesitëteE to approach the subjeýct in a
critical ;%ay on the facts s0 far pre-
sented. The method is essentially
one xvhich requires the lapse of a con-
siderable amnount of tirne for the esti-
miation of its real value. The rnethod
proposed is this :the patient is anes-
thetized, and lving on his f-ace is
forcibly pulled upon by one assistant
on each anm and leg while the surgeon
leaning over him presses down upon
the deformity until it yields or he
secs fit to desist. The patient is then
laid on his back on a padded board
or enveloped in plaster froni his .head
to his pelvis, for somne months. Lt is
claimed by some wvriters that perma-
nent improvement and almost cure of
the deformity may be obtained in
this wvay. We are taught, and anal-
ogsy would lead us to believe, that
trumnatismh to bones or joints affected
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by tuberculous disease renders- the
tissues more vuinerable to the inroads
of tHic bacillus and the gencral svstem
more li!<ely to be affected by gene-
ralizatiori of the tuberculosis. he
forcible tearing of tube.rcuilou3 boric
tissue lias been again anci again de-
monstrated to be risky and attended
often by meîiingitis or getîcral tuber-
ou losis. For examle, i n twven ty-sevcnl
cases of the forcible rectification of
the deform-ity in liip diseasc reccntly
reporteci by Raymnond Sainton, five
devcloped fatal meninigitis %vitliin twvo
or tlîre montlîs of operation. Ob-
jections on practical and theoretie
grounds inistanitiy occur: i. Pott's
discase is a tuberculosis of bone of
the bodies of the vertebroe, and the
deformnity is scconclary and is an
incident. It lias beeni regai-ded as iii
a mncasure conservative and as nature's
prelirninary to arresting the disease.
The essential is vertebral tuberculosis,
îîot dcformity of the spine. \Vcre the
trcatment proposeci the eradication of
the clisease, it \vould take place on a
different plane ; but the measure dealq
only with a symptom and a resuit
wvhich is of itself distressing, andi
sornetimes cisabling, but wh1ich is on
the wvhole fairly well controlled by
early andi efficient treatment. Otiier
tlîings beinci equal it is, of cour-se,
most desirable to improve or oblit-
erate the defirmity ; but tic essential
of any rational t,-eatment is first to
cure the disease. 2. The question of
the occurrence of bony repaii- to fill
in the gap caused by the tearing apart
of the bodies of the vertebraS is, of
course, an essential one. If tiiere is
to be nlo boîîy repair the operation is
useless. Lt is asserted (Ménard) tliat
in Pott's discase bony repair occurs,
not in the bodies of the vertebral
column, but at the sides and back.
But Regnault quotes a specimen in
the Musée ]Dupuytren, wliere a gap
exists in a diseased column, but the
column is stable. One must remnem-
ber-, as slîown by experirnents on the
cadaver, after rectification, that the
gap to, be filledar may measure twro to

six centirnetrcs or more. No patlio-
logic evidence beyoind the specirrien
of Regnault lias been adcluced to
shîow tlîat boîîy repair of the verte-
brai colum-ni of a cliaracter lkcely to
support wvciglit is likzely to occur.
Cliipault, tlîe modern origiinator of
the rnethod of for-cible correction, and
the predecessor of 'Calot, wlio seems
to have reaped the glory, lays miucli
stress upon ligature of the spinous
processes i, I'ott's disease ; ilot o'îly
does lie ligature thcm after forcible
correction, but as a routine metlîod of
tî-eatment of Pott's disease iii cliildren,
even before the occurrence of cie-
formity, hie advises c" lig.- turc by a
silver Nvire of the spinous apophyses
correspond ii g to the d iseased 1egion,
a ligature follow\edl by inimobiliza-
tioni.> A stout silver %vire is twvisted
fromn One spiîîous process to anotiier,
s0 as to embrace and steady thie
wvlole area affccted. Aftcr forcible
correction Clipaul t lias cither wircd
the spinous processes togetlier or lias
clamped, the laminoe together by an
appliance somewliat like Malgyaigne's
patella hooks. A column supported
in tlîis wvay lias, lie says, double thc
stî-ength of the intact column. Upon
thîis ligature Chipault insists as one
of tue essentials, not only of foi-cible
correction but of ail treatunent of
Pott's disease in the active stage.
Relapse, without tlîis is, he says, most
likely to occur. Calot dlaimrs tlîat
bony tissue fills up the gap caused
by the separatioli of the vertebral
surfaces on the ground that r-adio-
gi-aphs show it, instancing one where
there mere seen tvo beamns of bone
strctched across the gap after an
ijîterval of tlîree aîîd a liaif montlîs,
ciglît to ten millimetres tlîick and twvo
centirnetres long. Again, lie says
tlîat w~heî-e thie operation is donc in
twvo stages, wecks or niontlîs apal-t,
distinct snaps of bony tissue arc felt
at the second redi-essuient. Ducro-
quet has brought forward radiographs
wvhich ai-e said to show bony îepair of
thie gap in the x'ertebral bodies. The
reproduction of tliese î-adiographl-;
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bis (Calot) article is far from satis-
fying one that these statemnents are
wvarrantcd by tliemn. The general
opinion is that the question of bony
repair of the gap in the vertebroe
niust be regardcd for the presenit as
wvhollv sitbjiidice. Such a process is
niot in Une wvith the general behaviaur
of bone %vlent affectedl by tuberculosis
and disturbed by traumnatisrn. It can-
not be dismissecl as impossible, nor
cati it yet bc accepted as proved to
hlave occurred after the for-cible cor-
rection in Pott's discase. If bony
repair of the gap does flot occur thc
operation is of questionable ultimate
titility unless the spinous processes
are wvirecl, as acîvisecl by Chipault.
Arnong those wvho have recported
relapses are IX an, Phiocas, Tauschi and
Lorenz and Vincent. 3. One would
suppose thiat such operations must be
attended by risk of life, but the re-
ported casualties are sLrprisingly fe.
The cord and membranes in experi-
ments on the cadaver have not showvn
signs of injury. Ménard iii correctingsC
the deformity of the cadaver ruptured
a prevertebral abscess wvhichi would
have founcl its %way into the mediasti-
num during life. Lorenz speaks of a
case %v'here an operation wvas unider-
takcen to arrest a threatened paraple-
gria; permanent paralysis immediately
folIow~ed of a severe type. In addi-
tion to thiese dangrers, hSmorrhagTe
openingy up of tuberculous foci, inijuilry
to intrathoracic vessels, etc., are ad-
vanced as theoretic possibilities. It
is obvious that iii olcl cases wvhere
union lias occurred fracture of the
spine wvill resuit from attempts at
correction sufficiently forcible. Sucli
an accident is reported by Malherbe,
'vhere a deformity lias existed for
eighit years in a patient twvelve and a
hiaif years old. The resuits quoted
are surprisingly good. Calot cornes
first xvith 204 forcible corrections.
There were no accidents, no cleathis
on the table. Two children died
insicle of threce mon ths, one of broncho-
pneumonia and oiîe of meningitis.
In eight cases of paralysis, six cures

resulted witin eighit days. Iii one
case partial paralysis came on sorne
days after correction. Tvenit: of bis
operated cases walk already -,but bis
end resuits are too recent to be
worthy of serious consideration. IHe
states that the X-ray shows the pro-
cess of repair to be finishied five to
tell filontis after- operaitioni, so netifmes
requîring ifteen mionths. TiIhe criti-
cism of Calot's figures macle by M.
Monodl scems reasoniable. Iii a criti-
cal report of the pý-,.peis of Chipault,
Calot and îMénard lie macle the state-
ment that the statistics of Calot wvere
too groocl, and foi- that reason would
not carry wveight. On the other hand,
it mlust be rýememtber-ed that Calot
operates at 13ercik-suir-M\er under the
most fa\vour-able ",ygienic conditions
and, as onc of his critics said, could
ven~ture on things unsafc in cities.
Chipauilt lias operatecl for four years.
H-e says thiere are many relapses, and
thiat uniless the apophyses are fa-.stened
togethier, practically all ivill relapse.

In EnglIand, Jones anci Tubbey
have done eleven reductions. In six
they obtainecl immediate ancl com-
pIe te rectifications, iii five only partial.
Lorenz bias beeni already quoted wvith
one case of paralysis, and at the saine
timne relapse of thecleformity. jon nesco
reported three deaths in thirteeni re-
ductions, one from chloroform, one
death unexplained by autopsy forty-
eighlt hours after reduction, andl one
death fromi bronchopneumonia after
eiglit days. Most of the series of
cases are, however, much more favour-
able. As far as figures go to show
immediate dangers, one must admit
that if representative cases are re-
ported, the immediate results are
altogether more favourable thian could
have been predicted on theoretic
grounds. The limit of applicability
is indefinite. Cases of three and four
years' duration have been often cor-
rected, and aclults and children have
yielded equally good results. Calot
makes in doubtful cases traction of
40 to 80 kilograms ; andl if thiere is
no yielding he stops. Very old cases

. 25
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are obvjouslr unfit for such oper-ation.
In tw() -stu- cases, hioweveri, Calot lias
donc a cunieiforrn resectio1 of the
posýter ior parts of the vcrtebraS and
lias thus accom plishecd reduction.
Thîis mncthod, of course, diminishes
the c.hest capacity ) kcly The
technique is simple, the patient lies;
prone ancld is pulled aipart by strong

aistants pul"iiig on1 the arms andi
legs sfn as to clistract thc vertcbrie at
the seat (if clisease. jeannel of 1'ou-
bouse, and Vulpius of H-eidelberg, use
puilcys andl bandîs foir distraction iii
place of assistants, and the latter
advocatcs suspension by the hecels as
the niost available position for corr'ec-
tion, and the application of the jacket.
Calot ac s~as the fir'st step of the
opeî'ation the reinovial of the spinous
prcse of the dîseased ~etba
through a 0longitudCinial incision wvhich.
is at once scwedl up. This is advo-
cated on the gî'ound thiat pr'essur'e
cati thon b)c macle by the flat of the
hand iii î'ectifying tie deformity,
which is nmore accurate than pr'essure
on each side of tie spines; and it is
said that sloughis are -nruch. lcss likzely
to forin under the jac-ket. On the
other hand, it is claîmned that the
i'emoval of the spinous pr'ocesses
w'eakens the already diseased aiîd
un.stable coluinn. Tfraction Of 20 to
So kilos is made bY Calot, accordirug
to circurunstances, ancl thon the sur-
geoii standing over the patient presses
downwai d on the boss %vith short~
jerks, cxer'ting a pressure from i-1 to
4o kilos. The defor'mity genei'ally
yields with a succession of snaps or
suddenly and easily. Tlie patient is
thenl held w~ith the spirie over'extended
,while a plaster cuiî'ass is applied
reaching fr'oin the top) of the hecad to
below the pelvis. This is changed
ever'y thrce or foui' ronths. Sloughs
are likely to occur, especially, on the
occiput and over the boss. Recun.
bency of some months is advised, and
the indication, according to Calot, for
the upright position unsupported is
affordced -by the X-r'ay, xvhichi showvs
the for'mation of bone. Ail thîs seenis

to the Amnericanl reader very indeflnite
and vague. Chipault lays the patient,
after the operation, on an elaborately
arranged board for hypercxtend ing
the spifle.

Suclh is the litera,:turec as it stands.
Lorenz andi MWnarcl are the chief
critics ; Chipault, the real reviver of
the methoci, is conservative and
cautious;- Moî'od is judicial and sccp-
tic ; the mnajority are enihusiastic.
Theoretic objections are ail very well;
but evcry ncw% operative mnethod hias
had to m-ect themn at the outset and
cither disprove then or be itsclf dis-
credited. The operation attacks, not
I'ott's cliseaise, but the deforr-nity, of
I>ott's disease, which is flot the wvorst
feature of the affection. Lt expects
of tuberculosis of boile a reparative
'power and a behaviour in general
which it does; not posscss in general.
Lt is not appareiitlv attended with
m-uch r'isk, but its real utility in prI--
mianent/r mai ntai n irig the i inproved
position is yet to be proved. The
operation is apparently flot particui-
lai'ly dancrerous. Oune neeci rot use
in ail cases an obviously unr-eason-
able ainount of force, as advocated by
Calot, ',ut several gentie rectifications
mnay follow~ eachi other. 1Paralysis
rnay' often be cured ; the dcformity
niay bc la-rely corrected, temporar-ily
at least, in recent cases ; and in viewv
of the decideclly unsatisfactory status
of the present treatment of Pott's
clisease, the method is bounid to be
useci, probably abused, aclvocated and
decried until finally it finds its real
level and is estimated at its truc
value. What that real value is no
one cari tell until much time has
elapseci, time enoughi to showv ulti-
mate results. There lia-, been yet no
interval for thé dis;cussion of anything
more than immediate resu Its rcgfarded
in the light of the slow progress of
tuberculosis of bone. Neither is it
possible to say yet just which cases
are best suited to this treatmnent.
They must obviously be recernt cases,
that is, cases xithout anchylosis ; and
adults and children are apparently
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cqu,1 y arneniable. l3cyond this no0-
thing definite cati be said. The
mcthod is of value iii one wvay, evcn
if tirne should prove it in cvcry other
to bc %%orticss, which is 'altogetiier
utnlikely. [t lias shown us tlîat an
ambulatory apparatus can 'be applied
w~hiclî shall hold straight cven a
ver-tebrai colirmn w~here the bodies of
the vertebroe do tiot exist but %viere
they oui>' bounid a grap. But this
apparatus must incluc the heaci and
shouilers. If this turns us asicle
ter-nporarily from our routine of
braces and jackets to rememnber that
boclY wveighit cati be supportec l cse-
whlere than on the ver-tebral bodics,
if wc are only wiiling to usc sufficient
apparatus, the mncthod of Calot> or
raLlier H-ippocrates, %vili have helpcd
conservative methocis and given new
enei-rgy, to the efforts to prevent
deformity.-Lovett in Bostoioz .1Iedical
anzd Swiugical jour-nal, March 10.

We notice aiso in dhe Ccntr-alb.f.
Gliii-. of -M\archl 26, a later communi-
cation on the subject fromn F. Lange,
wvho recomrnends a cast after forcible
rectification, which oniy extends from
the clavicular to the ih guinai region,
as lie lias founcî the Calot corset flot
only clumisy, but almost sure to pro-
duce various disturbances in the circu-
lation of tle neck and head. The cast
is apl)lied especially tighlt in front
over the upper hiaif of the sternum
and the front edge of the il:um,
ancl behind, at the regrion of the
lowver ribs, xvith a large opening
cut out over thie abdomen. It
hoicis the spine iii perfect lordosis
without interfering, %vith the arrns or
out-of-doo- life of the child. H-e
adds that physicians nowv should
neyer ailoiv spondylitis to progress
to actual deformity, and maintains
that ahl the benefit of reduction,
except in extreme cases, is in straight-
ening the healthy parts arouind the
boss. This paragibbous rectification.
as lie cails it, wvhile fr-ce from ail the
dangers of the actual gibbus reduc-
Lion, is equally effective and cani be
performed without narcosis. wvhich is

especialiy danigerous iii thiese opera-
tions. «le -Vent asserts tiîat in many,
cases %vith perfecti>' satisfactory, ro-
suits, iii w-hich it w~as stîpposcd the
gibbus had been recluced, nothing but
a paragçlibbouis reduction hiac 'bcen
accorn1 lishied after ail, w'hiich couiri
have been performiec fuily as Nveli
vi thou t tho n tarcos is- 7*l Jcetrnial of

Mei .lc;iAldiJ'ccal -Issociat~ioli.

PUBERTY.

The subjcct of uterine carcijo-
path ies is ver>' general ly overiooked
iii evcr-y-clay, practice. Kisch* cais
attention to, the r-eflex cardiac dis-
turbances ob.scrvcd iii %voiT1 n at ce-
tain crises of tlîcir lives-,at puber-ty,
at the mnenopause, just after marriage,
anci also cluringc pregnanc>' andcliabo-.
Tliese arr palpitation abnýormlaL
leration and ,lo%\ntess of the pulse,
praScordiai pains dyspnoea, ancd sense
of oppression. f n your subjects with
thcse syîr.ptorns the external g-en itais
may be non-cicveioped ; menstruation
is establishied with difficulty, and is
scanty and irregular. When these
wvomen reach the climateî-ic Lhey have
a rcturn of the samie phenomena which
appeared at puberty, espcciahiy if
the>' have been weakened by several
labors ancd pioftI5C hîami-orrhages.
Si inulitaneous>' with the card iac ciis-
turbances they aire troubled with
marked gastiîic irritabiiity. These
carchiac neuroses aire undoubtediy due
to the physiologic changes in the
ovaries at puber-ty and the menio-
pause, tiîough Lhey may be attributed
to certain ciîemic changes wvhich occur
during the deveiopment and atrophy
of the Graafianl foilicles. The con-
dition is choubtless one of hypeî-es-
thesia of the cai-diac plexuses. To
some extent these cardiopathies seern.
to be herý_ditary, ancl ai-e observed
most fi-eqtiently among the better
classes. The ticatm-en t i-ecom menchec

*Gaz. de Gynéc, june, i896.
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is lw-,gicnic and moral r.k.alicr than
medicina.-l.

(The(- qtet)ti of bicycliîîg for o
incti wlîeLhr it bc potent for cvii or
ft ir go<rld. i.; yet (liscusse(1. The dis-

CUSs 'nk jxssig tîroulî ts ast
st.lre and it ivili takc Sornetirne yot
for it to find its perfect cquilibriunm.

EV o.* nv-i.loers that evonituallvr
tliv., us of the bicyvcle wý il tend to pro-
duce placenta prîevia. Thc author
thinl-zs that fromi the pîy-siol<igy, Uis-
suc, and flnction of the periîla-tiîl it
ina- ho looked upoii as a sup~pieiic-
tary- UterUS. 1~o îgdpressure upon
the connectivo ti!;su e can but lead to
"cond(--ensationi and atropîy," and to

inicreaso,; difficulty of Peritical dilata-
tin or more frequL-nt laccration. T'ur-
ner, in a series of papers in recent
nu niber,; of the Br'i/iisli J1./cical Joii)-
M71, lha- treater. the v% hole rnatter fromn
ail poinits of vie'i. The conditions
uncr which tîi' oxot-ciso should not
bc indulgec in appeared to bc-(i 1
during menstruation, and if possible
for twety-fouir hours preccd.tîg andc
t%%cnity-four- hours after tic flow , (2)
lu ring, preognancy, although experi-

once Ilias shown tlîat ci-en cluringo Uhc
firs-t thr-e months of that condition
no harrn lias res;ulted fromn rcsort to
the bicycle ; (3) )elvie t'IMîOrs, OspoCci-
aiiy fibroids ; (4) rocclit perirnetritis,
pararýtnetritis-, or biood-cxudations into
the pelviq. (Theose ai-c naturally only
the m-ore important conditions,. Each
case should be j*udged on its mnts.
No woinan shoulIc ride a bicycle wvith-
out fir-st con-sulting lier medical manl,
and should ride onfly whenl suitably
dressed.ý

E. D. Page+-~ believes that the use
of the w-licl shiouid bc coniser-va-tive.
H-e dlaims that thc principal muscles
developed iii its use ai-e those of the
leg anid thigh ; tînt little musculai-
developmcent of tlîe ai-ms cornes fri-on
it, as tiie-e is compaî-atively littie use
for the ai-ms in cycling except iii
moutiting and dismounting, as when

*Amn. Jour. of Obst., April, 1896.

fBrooklyn 1%vled. jour., Feb., 1897.

011e becomles thorougly mnaster of the
cycle vcry littie efflort kesit bal-
ai1cerl amîc guides it, which arc the
p)rincipîal tises of thi armsq iii the ci-oct
position ini wvliclî w'omci ride. Thcî-c
is a. fascination about bicvcling that
lea(Is to immiiodor-ate-- exorcise, and
thon it is positiî'oly liarm1llfi iin a gen-
ci-ai w'ay. As to the datg to
the muscles of rcsl)iratitin, it wo-îld
appear to be lii-nited and, in a qew;e,
unnmatLral. Those miuscle, to rocciîe
thiîor fullest benofit, namtalso have
the frcedoii of actioni attendant uipoui
the arnis bcing, fi-ce to) uîîve at Uie
side, îvith the slîouldens tlirowiî back
or crect ; îviti fx-oodom to tako dcep
inispirationis, andc %vitlî ail clîost and
ail arn muscles frc to move ii aniv
direction natunal to cach. \Vitli the
sliglît bencling forwiarc- andi the con-
stanît cxtencling of boLli ains in gî-asp-
ing the hanches, tiîc chcs;t ik perfonce
limnited iii its fî-ccconi it is bound.
The quickcened r-espiration foliowixig
exci-cise of cyclixig lias iiot, tlîcrefor-c
the beliefit clainîcci foir it. he de-
velopiînent, if any, ivoulcl b_- a ci-amp-
ccl, nai-oîvcr chest, aîîd the tr-aining
of ycars of cycling %vill fm-quently, re-
suilt iii îauglît cisc. The I)lea tlîat
tiiose sitting the iviei aî-iglt woulcl
avoid this by kcepingl the back usuailly
sti-aiglît aîîd doing ail tlîe bending at
the sadcilc or at thc junction of the
tliighs and body, is per-laps ini a
measui-c truc, but the fact romains
that the wh'le is -ai-ely ricîden tlîat
way; it may be moi-e frequemîtly,liow-
eVer, by worneii. Tlîat the abdomir±al
viscera may suffeî- frorn cycling is tr-ue.
Page also teaclies tlîat the bicycle
causes masturbation iii women anîd
girls, and that the -,,addle causes br-uis-
ing anîd clîafing of the labia. Also,
that abortion is liable to be pî-oduced
by wheeliîîg, and iii young girls thcî-e
is a liabilityr of t1ar-iowing the latenal
diameter of the pelvis. (The above is
an excellent example of ivhat preju-
dice opposes to every inînovation of
any use %vliateven,and is a fair example
of the absurd mistake mnade iii an at-
tempttocriticise sornetlîing ivitlîwlîich
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one is not practically familiar. he
deductions arc purely theoretic and
have no foundation in fact. To bc-
gin with, ail tic criticîsnîs are bascd
on the suppo.sitioni thiat the womnan
rides iii a leaning forward (fatulty') po-
sition, wlîen, as a inatter cof fact, nine
out of* ten ride iii correct position
(upriglit). The criticisrn tlîat the
chest does uiot expand l)roperly in
riding- because the hiands and armis are
l)arti;tlly extended is thecoretically un-
truc, and practical>- L; ansvercd by
the fact that %vitli rare e.xceptions the
cbest mcasureunnts are increascd
after a fewv montlis' ricling. It is unne-
cessaryto point out to any rider the ab-
surclitv of the staternent tliat the arrns
receive no0 exercise; it sim ply niecs a
trial of tue instrumnent' to clemnonstrate
the contrary to be truc. The efforts
incident to balancing bring ail the
backz m-usýcles, into fiuil play in addition.
The pleadingl, for a functionally wcakz
hicart is specious. Every cx peieniced
rider knows that at first the lieart
is apt to be o-vcùcome by climb-
ingr very moderate grades. A fter
Short practice thiese same gracies are
climbeci without tlie knowledge that
they exist, and shortly thereafter con-
sicierabie his can be taken i'ith small
discomfort. This ail means that the
wveak heart lias hiad constant and iii-
creasing jud-iciousiy arrangec xercise,
and gradually strengtlicned until iL is
performing its proper funictions easily
and w~ith increasingr strength and
vigor. The samie nîay be said of the
lungs and the quickened respiration.

Of course, the labia arc bruised ai-d
cbafed at flrst ; but so is any other
lpart of the body under similar expe-
rience. A loose shoe, an ill-fittir1 g
corset, or even a collar, %vill produce
the same thing in other parts of the
bocly; but in bicycling this is only in-
cident to learning. The parts soon
become accustomed to the pressure
aîîd the discomfort disappears. As
to masturbation, the statement in
generai is untrue. We have investi-
gated this subject closely and are
convinced that iL does not resuit.

he plcading that thc îîcrinoeuil is
a Suiplèéientartv uteruis and tliat pres-
sur*e on it cause, placenta prawîia is
unwo%-rtlly of dliscussion, as not a sitiglo
fiict is advanced iii support of it. It
is mecrcl%, the un.supported belief of
the atlhor.«

The bicvcle is the niost vlal
addition to the tl àrapcutics of vt onen
of the age. 1rplytitili7edl (pro.per
saddle and propcr po.siti.n, with.noi
eration as to sped and dlistances) it
is %vorth ail the dru:i.s iii the pharnia-
copoeia togethercspcècially %ini tlîat class
ini which it is ini m:Ine quarters con-
deînned - nceurotic, ain;zrmic %vrinen
%vith funictional heart-cliscascs. Il)
hicaltlîv wo:nen tiiere is no contraindi-
cation.

Tlîeilhiabcr * recommnends cycling
inl case of %%-rhaaeîica liwlen
the uterus is undevelopcd. 1)ysmne-
norrhuua of iierv*ous (>rigin iii young
girls and sterile wvoren is often relicv-
cdl. Ill enclometritis t'le wvriter bas
sceti 1o resuit, cither favorable or un-
fravorable, fromi this formi of exercise ;
in the Iiiumorrhlag-ic formn lie advises
against it on theoretic groundis. It
should be forbiddcn iii chronic as wvell
as acide gonorrhea, iii salpingitis, and
iii subacute and clîronic tieritonitis of
whlatsoevecr origi n. Flexions and ver-
sions do iot constitute a contraindi-
cation ; in fiact, cycling is often recom-
mcnidedl for patients with these condi-
tions wvitii the viewv of relicvin, lier-
vous symptomns and strengthiening
flabby muscrles rather than actually
relieving the dispiacement. This may
accoi-nt for the gooci resuits claimed
in some cases of partial proiapsus.
The use of the bicycle is inadmissible
by patients %vith fibroid and ovarian
turnors. The wrtrnoted rapid in-
crease in the size of flbroids in twvo
wvomen w~ho rode contrary to his ad-
vice. iBladder troubles are usually
aggravatecl by cycling, thougli on this
point there is some difference of opin-
ion. Hremorrhoids are sometimes re-
lieved, but are sometimes made worse,

* Munch. ined. \Voch., NO. 48, 1896.
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especiali>' when ltmprolpcr saddles are
lusec. Such betieit as ina> lie expc-
r-ic:îcccli k usuzil>' dlue to Uic relief of
coiî';tiliation. XV..-teil oughit îlot to
rie diuring menistrutiton, tlîoughi the
writcr adnmit., tlat severil (if his pati-
ents hiavc donc so without injur>'.
1'rrgsl.ancy, k a positive contraindica-
tion. Two or the patients who dis-
ribeycd lîk injuniction, aborted, but a
third we'nt on to full tc'rrii, thougli slie
liad a rctroflexedcr titeprds and prolapscd
ovaries. In gencral, lie approves of'
cycling iii :r>deration. 1-1. M'ac-
naughton Joncs *calis attention to the
fact thrit cyclingy mna> have îa'n injuri-
ou-ý cffect on womeni a.1 the timne of the
nîcnopause, auci should not be iii-
dulged in ex-ýccpt on thc advice of a
physician, eqpecially if the patient ks
ancmric and lias functional cardiac
trouble. H-e doubts the prc>prietv of
Nvoîn en w'ith r-etroci ispiaceinen ts of the
uterus riding, witlî or without pessa-
ries; this applies especiaily to anemiic
young girls. 1-Hniorrhoids are aggra-
vated, andc coccygodynia may resuit
he writcr recommends a pncumnatic

saddlc. so construLted as to support
thc ischia, but :iot to press upon thc
external genitals or the coccyx ; there
should bc no projection under thc
pubes. H4e approves highl>' of this
forrn of exercise, whichi lie regards as
far superior ta ma-,ssage.- T/te Amenci-
can Ycar Book of Medicine and Sur-
geiy. (Gould).

LAPAROTOMY AS DESORIBED
BY A NOVELIST.

Thc opportunities tha't a more or
less commonplace surgicai operation
affords for a newspaper stor>' are too
familiar to bc a matter for serious
comment. Variaus authors have
utilized sudh procedures to augment
the realism of their narratives, and
the literary value of such detailed
reports hias depended upon Uhe ob-
servation and vocabulary of the ivriter
who is likel>' to cdii>' if not ta instruct
a professional reader.

* Med. Press, Nov. 4,1r896.

Iii a recent nuînber of thec Nezi,
YorkZ fiald a letter was publishied

- frotm its Correspondent, INr. Richard
H-arding' Davis, anc of the yotitger
AmerIcanl %vriters, wlîo dleseriLed a
laparotoni>' for gunshot wvound pcv-
forrncd b>' anc of thie clevcr yowng
aperatars or the naw.al medical corps.
It ks scarcel>' necessar>' ta state that
Assistant Surgeon Spear, wbo, is tIc
son of a wel1-kniovni and diqtinguislied
medical officer of' thc niavy, was iii no
way rcsponsiblc for the unlepcctcd
prominience given ta lus very, success-

fuoperatHon.
1' received a cablegran wvhule I

%vas an the NVew Yorki," says Mr.
Davis, I'asldng me to relate hiow lier
cr-ev bcliaved iii thc action at Ma-
tanz.as. 1 did tiot aniiswer it because
I thouglit there werc a fcwv things thc
Amiericani people were willing ta takze
for grantcd, and because thc bom-
bardmnit ait Matanzas wvas no test
of the cr-etv's courage, but of its
marksmanship. Tiiere is a story,
however, that illustrates the spirit of
thc mnen on the Newv Yorhl, and %vhicli
answcrs, 1 thinkz, an>' queries -any one
may'mk as to howv tlîcy migit bc-
have in action.

" Taylor, a young gunner's mate,
ivas sliot on April 26th by a revolver.
Lt ivas an accident, but it is possible
lie ivas more seriously hurt tlîan were
an>' of tic six wounded men %vho
ivent tliroughi the seven hou rs' battie
at Manila, for thie bail passed tlirougli
his arm and into lik. riglit side, and
came out nearly a foot away under
lus icit armpit. Assistant Surgeon
Spear said tlîat if hie liad tried to
dodge the vital parts in Tay]or's
body with a surgical instrument lie
could flot have donc it as skilfully as
did thc bullet, wvhich ivas neitlier
aimed nor guided by a human hiand.
Lt was this junior surgeon Spear uvho
performed the, operation, whilc the
fleet surgeon, Dr. Gravatt, watclîed
hini and advised. It uvas a tv9nder-
ful operation. Lt lasted neari>' twa
hours, and it left tue Iayman uncertain
as to îvhether lie should admire thc
human body more or the iva> a
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surgeon mastcrs it. \Vhat they di d
ta Taylor 1 cannot tell iii teclînical
language, but 1 kilo%% thicy cut hili
open and liftcd out bis stomiachi and
put it back again andi sctved hini up
twice. 1Il could tiot gret whaolly
under the influenice of the Z ether>- aind
lie iYavcd gand muttered and struggied,
so that ait timnes two mn liîd ta hoid
him dowvn. Just before the surgeon
begati ta operate the boy gave thc
chapiain bis miother's address, and
reached out his band and said, 'So
long, chaplain.'

Ile was a typical New York boy.
IHe carne fromn Brooklyn, but neyer-
tbclcss lie lookcd and taiked and
thoughit as you would expect and
hope that an apprentice from the
St. Mary's training ship %vould look
and tailk and think. I-is skin wvas
as tuughi as a shoe whichi lad re-
maincd long in the sait ivater, but it
%vas beautifully whbite and spotIess,
like a girl's, and the contrast it mnade
wvith the skin that the sun and wind
hiad tanned w%,as as sha rp as the
stripes on the fl ag.

IWheni the second part of him
was sewn up, Taylor wvas carried to a
cot and iay there so stili that 1
thoughit he %vas dcad. 'Theiy had ta
inject strychnine into bis vcins ta
kecp liLi lieart beating. But a minute
later lie opened his eyes and turned
them to the aperating table, wvhere,
lie remembered in a haif-drunken
îvay, they had placed Iirin twvo bours
before. I-is eyes wvere dazcd wvith.
the ether, his lips wvere blue and bis
face- was a ghiastly gray. I-e looked
up at tlic four figures leaning over
lir, tlieir bare arms covercd îvith bis
biood, and back at the operating
table that dripped with it. V/bat
had happened, wbo had attacked
himn, and wvly, lie could not compre-
hend. He did flot know that parts
of him which, had lain covered for
xnany years lîad been taken out and
held up naked, palpitating and bleed-
ing ta, the ruthiess light of the sun,
ta the gaze of curious messmates
crowded at the end of the sick boy,

that thecse p~arts tif lîirseif had beenl
i'ickei -over and i andled grs a inat
runs lus fingcrs over the kcys of a
pianio,. and hiad tliin been piushied and
wedgcd back int-a place and co; cred
over lis anle w'oulcl scw% a Pattchiagn gui
oid sail, ta lie hiddcni awayct" iLgaim for
mnly, miany years mnore, let us hiope.

I -le aniy klnew that saine out-
rageot'5 tliing liad beenl dont: to himn
-that lic lîad beeni iii a nightinarc,
ini licil-anri tu Taylor, still druiil%
î%'itlî ctber, these mien whose ivonder-
fui surgery biac saveci bis life werc
omuiy thec bloody assassins who hati
atternptcd it anti faiied.

tg I-le w~as pitiab>' weak fréam loss
of m-ucli blooti, frorn the sheck of tic
lîeavy buliet that liad dug its way
tlîrough his body, from the %vavcs of
nausea tý'at svept over him, but Uic
boy opcned his eyes and rcgarded
tue surgcons scorn(fuiiy. Tieni lie
shook lus lîead from side ta side on
tue p)iilov and sr-niled up at tlîein.

"1Ahi, yau'sc canît kilt me,' lie
whiîspered. 'I'rn a New Yorker, by
becavensi1 You'se camî't kill me.'

Il Tat is the spirit of tue men who
sunk the Spanisbi fict at Man iLa. andi
of the crewv of the ;varsiîip that is
namcd after the city of New York."
-N. Y. .ilfedica'/ Jouevial.

OVER-PRESSURE INY EDUCA-
TIONAL LUNES.

The devciopment of the race is
affecteti ta an enormous dcgree by
tue conditions sirrounding the young
tlîroughout the ieried devoteti ta
acquiring ami education, anti the mat-
ter of reguiating bours anti studies in
proportion ta the physique and men-
taiity of the student cannot be too
highly esteemed. XTears ago the or-,
idea wvas ta stuff the pupil with sa
many facts in sa much, time, anti the
teacher wvho be.st succeeded in this
cramming process gaineti the palm as
aneducato4-. To-day bie is /acile priin-
cep svhost pupils wvhiie learning do
flot faîl under the strain, but com-
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plete the scio~lastic training in phy-
sical condition better than at the
bcginning. It is for this reason that
the institution which holds athletic
records is apt to have the greater at-
tendance, for mnens sana is of but
littie avail er sano coipoi'e.

Many experimnents have been made
by notçd physioiogists in the line of
obtaining exact knowledge on points
correlated, the inventions of Mosso
for the measuring of nerve and muscle
force being of inestimable value in
elucidating obscure or, rather, abstruse
points. A Dr. Kemsies, the head-
rnas'ter of a large German school,
becamneparticularly interested iu the
relative fatigue value of different
school classes, and utilized the me-
thods of modern science in determnin-
i ng wvhether over-pressu re existed
among his pupils.

H-e followved a mnethod wliich ap-
Pears tc bc in- accord Nvîtl 'Liose of
the latest school of experimental
physiology, soiewvhat on the lines
before touched upon by Mvosso, Si-
korsky and Laser. These latter had
found the time at which mental
fatigue became apparent by examin-
ing the results of the lessons in dicta-
tion and arithmetic, and noting the
point at wvhich the mistakes began.
By examining the wvhole class they
found tint the onset in time of mis-
takes of spelling or xvant of attention
in arithmetical problems ivas fairly
constant in the majority of the class.

iDr. Kemsies asserts tint he hias
obtained a more scientific resuit thàn
this mere averaging of detail by em-
ploying the ergograph, an instru-
ment invented by Mosso. ln this
instrument the hiaîf supinated arm
is attached to a hor 'izontal sup-
port, and a cord from a ring
which is wvorn on the middle
finger is passed over a pulley
and carnies a wveighit proportion ate
to the average strength of the finger
In extension. The hiand is kept in
position by two cylinders into xvhich
the first and third fingers are inserted.

The successive elevations of the
weighit made by flexing the middle
fingers are recorded. by the arm of
the instrument, making a tracing,
upon a revoiving cyclinder. Iu this
manner curves are produced which
show the fatigue of the muscle.
Mosso demonstrated that the fatigue
curve xvas characteristic for each per-
son, and used the term kilogrammeter
to, express the amounit of wvork donc
by the muscle, estimating also mental
fatigue, lu so far as it affected the
general nutrition. of the bocdy, lu the
samne ternis.

Dr. Kemnsies used the ergograph
systematically for a year lu two large
schools lu Berlin, taking curves before
and after lessons, noting the particular
lesson in order to gret a comparative
idea of the effect of different branches
upon the pupil. The general result
%vas that the pupils showed the great-
est amoùnt of fatigue after gymnastics,
mental exercises following in this
*order : Mathematics, foreigu lau-
guageb, religion and history. Least
fatigue w-as evidenced after natural
history. The fatigue passes off again
for two hours after its commence-
ment, if the lesson hias been changed.

This apparently demonstrated that
the best plan is to assigu short les-
sons to each pupil and to alternate
themn in character ln order 'to enable
the -mentality to regain its resiliency.
Gymn astics particul arly shou Id neyer
succeed or precede hours of study,
even for the sake of makiug a change
of work, but should have time lu a
separate haîf day dlevoted to them,
while mathematics should only be
followved by subjects probable to inu.
terest, such as natural history. Stili,
-pedagogues dlaim to have had ex-
perimeutal resuits iu a somewhlat
different liue from these scientifically7
obtained, and perhaps a more thQr-
ough demonstration of cause and
effect would be wvell before any too
great change is made in existing
tùethods.-Mlledical and Surgical Re-
poiltei.
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LYMPHATISM AND IlS
TREATMENT.

Dr. Gallois states (T/te JIed. T'eeke.,
V. P. 597) that, according to actually
prevailing viewvs, lymphatism may be
deflned as predisposition to sorofula.
Scrofulous individuals of aid wvoùld
now be described as suffering from
adenoid lesions, wh)ich appear to be
the anatomnical condi-tion of scrofula,
just as nephritis i., of uremia or car-
diac lesions of as3yscolia.

Lymphatism, properly Sa called,
vwhic.h is a 1over degree of sorofula,
is characterized by an almost typical
symptom, viz., pallor, that is ta say,
anemia. Lt .may be looked upon as
the state of an adenoid patient,
wvhose cervical glands have flot as yet
become infected. ]3esides adenoid,
lymphiatism, there is also pseiudo-
-lymfphatismn, juÜst as 'there is pseudo-
chiorosis. Such is, for instance, dys-
peptie lymphatism.

Our conception of scrofula and.
lymphatisrn should, therefore, be as
followvs: Children with cervicaladeni-
tis, characteristic af scrofula, are
almost invariably of an adenoid dis-
position ; the grave general condition,
the diat 'hesis, is secondary ta, the local
lesion ; the nasopharyngeal lesions,
more particularly the adenoid vegeta-
tions, represent an anatomical con-
dition wvhich opens xvide the gate for
infection.

Before deciding on any treatment,
it should be ascertained beyond ques-
tion that anc has ta do wvith a case
of adenoid lymphatismn, flot of pseudo-
lymphatism.

The nasopharyngeal affection may
be treated by medical or surgical
measures. In the former case, a
teaspoonful of the following solution
is administered after eachi meal:

lodine ............ i gme.
Potassiumi lodide. . 2- gine.
Water .......... 200 gme.

( i5.grn.)
(3o grn.)-
(7 fi OZ-)

In the second case, the adenoid
vegetatians are extirpated.

5

The lymphatic state, which co--
prises three elements, anemia, dys-
.pepsia, septicemnia, is treated iii the
folloving manner:

For the anemia, recaurse is had ta.
the administration of ion iodide ; for
the dyspepsia and anorexia, bitters.
are prescribed, especially quinine or
gentian. At each meal, for instance,.
a teaspoon ful (in the case of« a child
betwveen five and ten years of age)i
May be given of the following mix-
ture:

Syrup Cinchona, or Gentian.
200 gmne. (g, fi. 0.:

Tincture l4odide .. 2 gme. (30 Min..)
Potassium lodide .. 2 gme. (3aý grn.),

Lastly, the septicemic or latent
taxi- infective state is treated by
Fawler>s solution, iodoform puis, and-.
-cod liver 011l.

It is seif-evident that these variaus
-methods should be associated with.
life in the open air and! at the sea,
gymnastics, hydrotherapy, etc.

To prevent lymphatism. from, pas-
sing inta scrafula, it is necessary ta
attend ta prophylaxis against infec-
tian. Asepsis of the nasal cavities
should therefore be assured by the
use of the following ointment :

Vaseline. ... 3o.gme. ( i oz.)
Banic Acid 6, gm (go grn.)
Aristol ...... 0.5 g,.ne. ( 8 grn.)
Menthol.., a gyme, (îý/• grn.)

The banic spray, antiseptic gargles
and Weber's douche under low pres-
sure rnay also be employed. Since
infective symptoins usually makce
their apriearance in patients with
adenoid tendencies in "the course of
an intercurren t contagiaus discase,
children's parties, balîs, etc., shauld
be. abstained from. Lastly, steps
must be taken ta prevent the propa-
gation of an infection of the nasa-
,Pharynx ta the 'tace, eyes, etc. The
path ta the lips and nares should be
protected by a rather thick layer of
borated aintment. The conjpnctiva
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should be washed either with borated
ivater or wvith a i : îo,ooo sulution of
mercury cyanide.

Gencrally speaking, the most scru-
pulous cleanliness is recommended.
Daily battis should be taken, with
lighit dotiching after each bath.-
A merican ÂAfedico- Sîugical Bulletin.

MORE ABOUT THE ETHIOS 0F
ADOLESCENCE.

Dr. C. C. Mapes, of Louisville, lias
sent us, in connection with our lead-
ing article on this subject wvhicli
appeared in the journal for May 14,
two papers written by him and en-
titled «Highier Enlightenment verms
' Age of Consent,">' wvhich wvere pub-
lished in theiJMedicalAge for February
25 and August 10, i896. Thie line
taken therein is substantially Idenýz
tical with that of Dr. Salter's paper
.and our comments thereon, but the
subjeet is carried muchi fiarther, and
many collateral issues are deait with
-in an able and, to us, very convincing
:man ner.

Dr. Mapes, taking as his text the
agitation -fur a raising of the Ilage of
-consent " in women, says : IlWhat is
needed primarily is not so much a
lawv governing the age of consent as
a higher standard of morality for
both sexes, and an earlier and more
comprehensive knowledge of the lawvs
,of procreation, together îvith a better
understanding of the significance of
the passions and emotions more or
less directly dependent upon themn,
as well as the consequences that fol-
low their transgression, gratification,
or perversion."

The author points out that sexual
appetency belongs equally to the
male and femnale, and in establishing
legisiative acts governing, this ques-
tion both must be considered, and
the young man needs protection
against the wiles of the designing
demi-mondaine, who is often beioîv
the age of eighteen years, quite as

mucli as the young wvoman against
the vicious mnan. The autiior says
that it seems incomprehiensible howv
a fond, loving mother, who %vould
neyer dispatch an adolescent daughter
upon a mission fraughit xvith innumer-
able physical dangers without first
warning lier fully and in detail, can
yet allowv the same daugh ter to pass
from childhood to womnanhood, to,
mingle withi men of the wvorid in what
we. terma Ilsociety,>' where far graver
dangers from a moral standpoint may
be encountered, in utter ignorance of
ail physiological facts pertairiiiig to
herseif as a human being, and xith-
out an adequate training in sexual
morality. H(- affirmns that it is far
more exccptiorial. for a womnan attain
ing the vita sexualis wvho lias been so
trained, to yield to the wviles or
threats of a would-be seducer than
for one flot so traine d. and he- .adds-
- Literally, the age of consent should
mean the age of understanding.
When vita sexualis bas been estab-
lished-i.e., that period iii the life of
the adolescent femnale wvhen evolu-
tionary changes in the -sexual appa-
ratus make apparent the difference
between maie and femnale - she 13
practicafly as much a woman, and as
capable of differentiating -between
right and wrong, îvhen applied to
sexual relations, as she ever will bd,
provided she- has received the careful
early training necessary to a comn-
plete understanding of hier physio-
logical being."

Dr. Mapes says, in reference to the
mode of enlightening children: I
would suggest, however, that the first
lessons be flot deferred until the chul-
dren have gained erroneous know-
ledge, if I may be allowed the ex-
pression, elsewhere; that they be
taken into the garden ainong the
plants and flowers ; into the orchard,
among- the budding or blooming
trees; into the -fields or yards, among
domestic animais: from each a valu-
able lesson may be deduced. Let
them study the bud as it progresses,
bursts, and unfolds its tiny petals ;
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expIa in. howv and why the seeds grow
wvhcai plânted in the soi]. Let themn
witness the procreative act between
their animal pets, and tell them what
it means, using as a comparison the
observations 3,ou have made upon
plant life. Let themn followv with
watchful care the pregnancy of their
femnale pet to terni, explaining to
thern the différent stages of embry-
onal development. And, finally, let
them witness the femnale undergoing
the pangs of parturition , giving them
the correct reason for everything in
relation to cause and effect, answvering
their questions frankly, simply, and
truthfully, although at the time they
may appear of no material conse-
q uen ce;"

Why, in these days of widespread
knowledge, the trad itional preferen ce
of the past for ignorance in sexual
inatters' should stili obtain is a mys-
tery. Is it possible that it is* only
another phase of man's domination
over womnan, maîntained through the
centuries by kceeping her in -the
Stygian darkness of ignorance from
w'hich she is only now beginniing îo
emerge into the bright sunshine of a
fulier knowledge of life and ail that
it means, and that it has Ïts.ma-
springs deep. downi i'n 'an unwor.thy
motive?

This question is prompted by the
recollection of some rernarks we read
in a recent number of a French
medical exchange bearing upon our
present subject. 'ihe writer asked
the question ivhether it would be
preferable to marry one of these en-
lighitened' women-theoretically en-
lightened only, he wvas careful to
observe-or the traditional young
French innocent, who is supposed to
be in a state of absoiute ignorance as
to everything that wiil be expected
of her in the marriage state. For -his
part, hie says, he agrees with the
practice of his country and prefers
the latter; and for this preference he
gives his reasons in a vivid picture of
the deliglits. -of ravishing his young
wvife of ai! -her littie " innocent chasti-

ties » (of ignorance or illusion) one
by one. To our mi, far from such
a conception being conducive to any
phase of morality, it is in itself an
example of bestial licentiousness that
degradles the " lawful" exercise of a
legitimate and honorablec impulse, an
impulse that should provoke not
shame and confusion, but tender de-
votion and ý-evereuzce inexpressible, to
the level of the brothel.-Ed iV. Y.
MéZdical Journal.

PHYSIQAL TRAINING IN
PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

T'ne care of the body hias been,
up to comparatively recent years,
strangely neglected in the Public
Schools -ofhi -couittry. 11t lias been
considered a quite sufficient educa-
tional training for the young to cram
and overload their brains with a
quantity of matter difficult to digest,
and in two many instances, even when
assimilated, of little use in after-life.
Numbers of delicate, highly-!?trung
children have broîccu down under the
strain, and the dreary daily grirLd oie
the ýnonotonous cramming system,
undergone in unhealthy surroundings,
has developed, many of the nervous
diseases to wvhich the present genera-
,tion is so peculiarly susceptible.
What does knowledge profit a man,
if in the gaining of it he loses the
still more precious gift of good liealth?
The nations of the old world, notably
Greece and Rome, understood and
appreciated much more clearly than
do the people of these times the
harmfulness of unduly forcing the
mind to the lasting hurt of the body.
The gymnasiums of ancient Greece
probably reached, in the mcethods of
training the young, a higher ideal
than have any of the educational
systems nâow in -vogue. In the face
of this condition of affairs, it is-pleas-
inigto note that the people of America
are rapidly becoming alive to the
pernicious effeets of deveclopina the
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minci at the expense of the body.
The maore ratianial mode of educating
the yaung wauld appear ta be that af
so trainiîng the body and mind that
bath advance as far as passible at an
equal rate. Thus, if a child is af wveak
constitution, but passessed of unusual
mental capacity, it shauld ci the aim
of his teacher ta strengthen his
phy3sical pawers and until that abject
is accamplishied to let the mind take
care ai itself; an the ather hand, if
the reverse is the case, ta adapt can-
trary rnethads. The individuals
shauld be studied separately, and
chilcîren shauld nat be lumped ta-
gether in a body and put thraughi the
saine caurse withaut regard ta their
différent temperaments, dispasitians
and constitutians. Lt is naw abaut
ten years since German gymnastics
wvere intraduced inta Public Schaals
af this cauntry ; since then physical
training has hield a p)lace in the cur-
riculum ai almanst ail the large cities
af the IEast. The repart af the
directar af physical training in Public
Schaals af W'ashingtan has lately
been published. Accarding ta this
repart the beneficial resuits ai syste-
rratic daily exercise have been
marked ; but, as the writer ai the
p:Lper truly remarks: " It is impas-
sible ta test the full measure ai suc-
cess ar failure af aur efforts. It is in
the remate future, wvith schaal days
long0 past, that the lastingr influence
ai such wark wvill be felt by the in-
dividual child." I-Iawever, ane thing
seems certain, viz., that the introduc-
tion ai physical training inta the
Public Schaols ai America is a step
in the right direction ; and, if intel-
ligentiv carried out, should resuit in
producing a stranger race rnentally
and physicalIy. The fact shauld nat
be fargotten, though, that physical
training i-ay be abused. Gymnastics
should nat be permitted ta take the
place ai play, but rather the twa
shauid go hand in hand.-Mdica/
Recolrd.

THE SOLDIER'S SHOE.

In ail armies it lias been recognized
by the ablest cami-anders that ta a
large extent success depends upon
marching powver, and marching power
upan a suitable shae. This subject
is considered af suchi importance iii
En rgland that the Secretary of State
for WVar, Lard Lansdowne (Lazcet,
MaY 7th), in addressing the assembled
miembers af the meclical profession
at the Mansion I-buse, in a speech
devated ta matters of the highiest
import ta the future ai the army
rnedical service, made the follawing
remarks: These camnpaigsns are use-
fui. because they flot only cali atten-
tion ta aur strang points but alsa ta
aur weak anes, and I arn told that
the Egyptian cam-paign lias this ûne
wveak point w~hicli I oughit not ta
ignare. 1 refer ta the matter af the
armny boot. I amrnfot groing ta admit
that the army boot is a bad boot. 1
believe that it is a thoroughly service-
able article, but it appears that it
does nat resist the insidiaus effect ai
desert sands. In saying a wvord about
the boots I mnust say a word about
the wearers. General Gatacre in the
march ai his brigade ta the front
cavered a distance ai na less than a
hiundred and forty-two miles in five
days, an average ai over twenty-eight
miles a day. That, as a feat ai en-
durance, I think, is something for a
British soldier ta be proud ai. 111
the future 1 hope wve shall be able ta
éliscover a boat which even General
Gatacre and the Egyptian dlesert wvill
not be able ta -,\,ar out." Equal dis-
tribution ai pressure, frc play for the
foot, absence ai friction on move-
ment, imperviousness ta sand and
moisture, and a wvide welt sale ta
furnish entire support af the foot in
place ai leaving it partially slung, as
it wvere, by the uppers as thaugh the
foot wvere in the laap af a strap, are
the great essentials for the soldier's
shoe.
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"THE NEW SANITARIUM FOR CONSUMPTIVES."

It would scem entirely unnecessary
to discuss the advantages of such an
institution. X'ith our present know-
ledge of medical science, there is only
one place for- consumptives, and that
is by themselves. Consumptives have
no more rio'htto w~ander ail overthe face
of the cou ntry than p..,,p1e wvith other
confiagious diseases. We take the
greatest precaution in cases of scarlet
fever and measies, both diseases not
usually considered of a very fatal
character, xvhile practically no precau-
tion is taken xvith plithisis, a disease
almnost invariably fatal.

Any project which hias for its object
the removal of this class of patients
from the xvards of the general hospi-

tais or from the homes of thec poor,
looking toxvards their segregation and
care, in an institution especially de-
vised for the purpose, hias our hearty
support, but let it be a public institu-
tion, subject to Governrnent inspec-
tion, xvith a staff chosen by the physi-
cians of the city or county, and not a
private corporation under the guise of
charity.

A gentleman w~ho calied on us
stated that at the Gravenhiurst Insti-
tution patients w'eie supposed to pay
and if thicy did not pay they got out.
This wvould seem an ideal nineteenth
century '" charity," or it may be, on
the other hand, a case of hoiv these
CCcharitarian~s "love one another.
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"T HE EXAMS."

0f ail the good things said by
President ]3ritton in his address be-
fore the late meeting of the Ontario
Medical Association nione wvas of
greater importance than his epigram-
matic sentence: A head full ofknov-
ledge and a wvorn-out nervous systemn
are but poor qualifications for the
corning mothers of Canada's sons.
H-e thon went on to speak of the
splendid school system Ontario has,
but declared J.hat from a physician 's
standpoint it is handicapped with a
defect of such magnitude as to alarmn
him wvho weighs well the possibilities
of the future. The first seven or
eight years of life, he wvent on to say
(he should have doubled the time),
should be free fromn care and ,vorry,
and devoted ey'clusively to such
pleasurable pursuits as shall conduce
iii the highest degree to the develop-
ment of bone and muscle. Thon he
facetiously observed that par.-nts and
teachers leap for joy %vhen a five-year-
old manifests his precociousness, and
the nervous littie monster is hield up
by bis attenuated arms in the sight of
his phlegmatic and sanguine class-
mates as a paragon of perfection
angelic to behold; and adds that it
wvouId be much better were he rnak-
ing mud pies and wearing out bis
pantaloons in the physical activities
of childhood.

With this 'vo perfectly agree, and
Dr. Britton>s criticisms might with
equal force be applied to the regimen
of highi schools and universities. A
teacher of entrance pupils not a hun-
dred miles from Lindsay, Woodstock,
Aurora or Sarnia, exuits in the fact
that he bas succeeded in sboving bis
wvbole class through the «' exam,"
and feels now that bis re-engage-
ment at $325 is assured. Is this
education ?

The big collegiate institutes not a

hundred miles from Lonidon, Hamil-
ton or St. Catharines, %vith sixteen
9'pushers," hustle on these twelve-year-
old monsters through their institu-
tions, cramming great gobbets of
knlowledge of seventeen subjects into
their anSimic cerebrums, terrorize
them w'ithi "exams," and glory in
leading the provincial van in having
turned out more rav mnaterial for the
pedagogic and university milîs than
any other. Is this education ?

Then the oracular and fossiliferous
professoriatê. of the universities, nor-
mal schools and colleges. takce these
pale wvrecks (as many of them are)
and pour iii the profundities of a dis-
carded metaphysics, the dry and
unpractical abstractions of the highier
mathemratics, the horribilities of Latin
prose and the Greek verbs in mi; bc-
side the more useful, but imimense,
quantities of scientific lore, modemn
languages and English; and grad-
uate them by '<exams.>-tbe fin ished
product of our magnificent and un-
rivalled school system. Is this educa-
tion ? Seriously, Goliath must be
siain.

resides Dr. Brîtton's above remarks
a very strong presentation of the
case wvas made by Dr. Ferguson, of
London, Ontario ; and many medical
men present corroborated the views of
these gentlemen. We do hope to
see fewer subjects taught ; " exams,>'
as noxv conducted, abolished to a
great extent; prohibition of attend-
ance of children under seven from
the common schools ; shorter hours
and longer holidays for those over
that age ; and grreater attention to
ve itilation and Iighiting and -sanita-
tion generally. We can only at
present point out some general lines
along which improvement should
takce place. If attention is strongly
given to this matter many specific
plans wvill be ev,,olved whlereby the
evils wvil1 be remedied.
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Edlitorial Abstr.acts.

MOBILITY 0F TUBERCLE BACILLI.

SciJiuMiowsiç.-Mobility of the
tubercle bacilli. (Cenit. f bakierlo/1ogie,
v. 23, 1898, P. 838). In freshly pre-
pared drop cultures Schumoivski saiv
the tubercle bacilli move slowvly across
the field. As this movement ceased
after forty-eight hours hie concluded
that it is flot a Brovnian m-ovement.
He wvas unable to prove the presence
of flageikze.

STROPHANTHUM.

STAH R.-Therapeu tic use of stro-
phanthum. (Therap. monailsi. 1898,
P. 245). From a clinical study of the
use of strophanthine in cardiac and
Dther cases Stahr cornes to the con-
clusion that Me.rck's crystalline stro-
phanthine per os 'is flot a very power-
fui poison and can be giveri with
impunity Up to 20 mg pro die. i.
That in doses above 15 mg it increases
diuresis. 2. That it is flot cumulative.
3. It has no untoward action, and 4,
that patients notice that the attacks
of palpitation of the heart lessen-
but hie is undeciôed as to whethcr it
is m-eely due to the rest in bcd.

ANTITOXIC PROPERTIES 0F THE CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

BIOMSTEIN.-Antitoxic properties
of the central nervous syst.em. ('Cent.
f bakiei-. Abt. I, v. 23, 1898, P. 584.)
Gui- ea-pigs and rabbits, which are
sensitive to the diphtheria poison,,
were bled to dcath and the remaining
blood xvashed out with o.6'/. Naci,
the brain and cord were then ground
up to an emulsion and rnixed with
the diptheria toxine in vitro. On
injecting this sterile mixture into
animais they promptly- die. lIn other
wvords, in the central nervous systcm,
there was no ncutralizing body, con-

trary -o ivhat has
Wassermann and
tetanus poison.

been proved by
Takaki for the

TYROSIN AS .A VACCINE FOR VIPER VENOM.

PHISALIX - Tyrosin, a chemical
vaccine, for the venom of vipers. (Soc.
de Biol coni t. i-end. /zebd. i s. v. 5,
1898, P. 153). Tyrosin wvhicli was
isolated from various plants-as the
dahlia tubercles-mushrooms, etc., wvas
injý'ècted into guinea-pigs and 24 to 48
hours later a lethal dose of the venom
of vipers. They suffered from no
symptoms of snake poîsoning. This
immunity is marked at the end of
twenty-fourhours, and can lasttwenty-
flve days. If it is injectedi simfuitani-
eously wvith the tyrosîn death is only
delayed-so, that it is not an anti-
toxine. If the two are mixéd in a
test tube the mixture îs as toxic as
the venom itself, therefore it is not a
chemical antidote. He coiisiders it
as a nev -chemical vaccine for viper
venom, and that it is interesting from
beini the first cxam pie of the plant
juice possessing immunizing proper-
tics to a venom.

BIOLOQY 0F THE GONOCOCCUS.

LAITINEN.- Contributions to the
knowledge of the biology of thec gon-
ococcus (Neisser). ( Cent.f.. bakierlo-
i(ogie A bt., i, Il 98, -v. 23, P. 874). For
thecultivation of the gonococcus the
author prefèrs humfan scrumn or cystic
or ascitic fluids mixed with bouillon
or agar (Kecfer's formula) to the new
nutrosc-pig-serum-agar of Wasser-
mann, wvhich lic considérs uùncertain.
Probably the cystic fluids are more
suitable than the ascitic and their
alkalinitry should best correspond to
12 to 2>5 c.c. of normal-caustic soda pro.
mille. The gonococci live on this
mnedium-fifty-oncl days During the-
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firstday on the cystic bouillon mnedium
the reaction becomes acid, but later
more and more aikaline until the
gonococci died. he steriliyed cul-
tures cause bothi a local and systemic
r-caction and the toxic bodly seems to
be closely associated %vith the bodly
of the organisms.

PROTOZOA IN I3LOOD AND ORGANS IN
LEUC/E M A.

Lo)wrr.-Protozo-a in the blood and
in the organs of leucamic persons.
i'reliminary notice. (Gent. f bakicr-i-
ologie, v. 23, 1898, P. 206.) In the
blood from the fingers of four cases
of mixed leucSemia, Louit foutid, es-
pecially in the uornonuclear leuco-
cytes, protozoa, wvhich probably be-
long to the acystosporidia. While it
is a leucocyte parasite, yet extra cel-
lular forms occur, mainly as the
amoeba form, yet some have the
sickle shape. Puncture of the spleen
showved tie parasites in the spleni c
celîs. In one case in whicli inilra
vpitamn they wvere long searched for,
the heart blood _Pst i1zortm showved a
few encysted forms, while the spleen
gave numerous extra cellular ones. On'
the contrary, the blo'od and lymphi-
atic glands of four cases of lymphiatic
leucSmia sho'ved no parasites. Lowit
leaves the question as to ivhethcr wve
can speak of an hoemanoebra leukzc-
mia for his later work.

MICROORGANISMS SIMULATING TUBERCLE
BACILLI.

MVOELLER. -On microorganisnis
wvhich are morphologically and tinc-
torially like the tubercle bacillus.
Kobert's- Goer-bersdorfer veroffent/ick.
v.î. p. 168. Starting from the idea
that sucli a widespread organism in
the animal kingdom as the tubercle
bacillus and which growvs on vegetable
niatter (potato covered with glycer-
mne) should be fotind on plants
Moeller placed a closed flask xvith
timothy grass (phileum pratense) and

sterile %vater in a thermostat for four--
teen days when the covers showed
bacilli which rcsisted acids, and %vere
morphiologically likce the tubercle
bacilli. H-e is uncertain as to
whcthier thecy were tic tubercle bacilli
or a relatcd species. Furtlîcr cletails
are yet laciding. Iii tic dung pit of
cov stables and in the fresli e vacua-
tions of cows %vhicli were negative to
the tuberculin test and also in tlîe
evacuations froni horses, goats, pigs
and especially mules, lie also found a
siender bacillus simuilar to the tuber-
cIe bacillus and staining by Liehit-
Neclseni's method. These bacilli
growv luxuriantly in the thermo-sta.tt
upon the fluid squeezed out of the
firces. Inoculations proved negative.

USE 0F A NEW ALBUMEN PREPARATION.

STRALIsIS.-On the use of a new~
albumen preparation, "Tropon," in
the nourislimnent of the sick (Thierap.
1i/onatsh., 1898, p. 241.) Thîis newv
preparation is practically a pure albu-
men, analysis sliing from 83-97.'
albumen. Tlîe aqueous extract yields
110 biuret on Tronimer's test, tlîerefore
no soluble albumen or carbohydrates.
It is a fine, greyish brown, meally-
like powder, wlîich is insoluble in
wvater and is without odor. It digests
well in artificial gastrie juice. In
conditions where large pieces of food
wvouId irritate or be impossible, as in
oesophageal stenosis, or gastric secre-
tory insufficiency, or typhoid fever,
and owving to its being a fine powder,
tropon can be used wvithi advantage as
a concentrated nitrogenous food. One
advantage over other new artificial
foods, as nutrose, eucasin, etc., is its
cheapness, one kg. of albumen in form
of tropon costing, in Germany, four
marks ($i.oo). Twenty to sixty grams
pro die wvere administered witlîout ir-
ritative symptoms. it is best given
in milk-one drachm of tropon freshly
stirred up %vith one-lialf litre of mnilk.
It can also be used îvith chocolate, or
in the form of ziebacl<, and may be
taken for months without opposition
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fromi the patient. Urie acid deter-
mination showvs a lesseiled uric acid
output. Therefare, as it is iot a
nieucleint it may be useful in gant or
nephroiithiasis.

I3IOLOGY 0F THE TUBERCLE BACILLUS.

A î,oNsoN.-Biology of the tubercle
bacillus. (l3er/. k/hz. wvoch. C898, p).
484). Starting from Unna's observa-
tion that by incanis of mnicro-ciiemical
reactions fat couid be proved iii
tubercle bacilli, the author tried ta
isalate this hypothetical fat. H-e uscd
the .cultures oui glycerine bouillon.
These were ciried and extracted in a
return condense wvitli a mixture of
five parts of absolutc ether and one
of absolute alcohol. From this wvas
obtained a ycllowvishi brown mass
wvhicli amounted to 20 ta 25 per cent of
the dricd bacîlli; it contained 17 Per.
cent free fatty acids, wvhiIe the re-
mainder was nat fat but wax. As
other bacilli the diphtheria also con-
taini bodies soluble in ether, and as
these extracts from the tubercie and
diphitheria hacillus stain with carbol
fuchisin, lie suspectcd that the specific
relation of bacteria to aniline dyes
wvas due to similar bodies. he
stained extract from diphtheria bacilli
is readiiy decalorized by acid alcohol,
wvhile thiat ftrm the tubercle bacillus
is verv resistant. Most of this wvax
does not lie in the tubercle bacillus
itself, but is a product of its secre-
tion, as one often finds bacilli en-
ciased in red masses. This extra-
bacterial wvax may be rcmoved
by ether, and ncev on grinding up the
bacteria themseives the extract shows
the typical color reaction, so that we
are forced to the viewv of a resistant
bacterial capsule. This soiubility of
the wvax may, perhaps, render the
hacilli harder ta fiiîd in sections. If
ta the ether aicohol extract some
I-CI is addecl and the whoie is boiled
some time, the resistance ta acids
after staining disappears. On the
contrary, most of the toxine is

containcd in the body and cati easily
bcecxtracted by boilinig unider pres-
sure wîith dilute caustic soda. Lt is
not injured by a temperature of
îo5 tai iowdegrees aniddoesnc:t conitaini
albumen. On injection initaguinea-
pigs it kilîs, the post-mortemn shaoving
rnerely great emnaciatian. I-e dlaims
ta have irnmunized a1 horse %vitli it.

GALL 0F HYDROPHOI3IC 'fNiMALS AS AN
ANTITOXIN.

FIZA-tNTZIus.-Tie gali of animaIs
wvith hydrophobia, as an antitoxi, ta
hydrophobia. Cenzt. f. bakeiio.ogie.
v. 23, 1898, p. 78 --.) Fron the scrurn
of immunizedl and noni-ir-nmnized
animaIs substances have beeti ob-
tainied which wouid nieutralize the
effects af inoculation with. tueç, virus
of hydraphabia, but these bodies were
tao wvcal for use in man. Frantzius
thought hie couid tinci mare powerluil
bodies eisewvhere. Bascd on the idea
of Koch that iii cattie plague the gaîl
serves as an immunizingy agrent, lie
haped ta find antitaxitic boadies tiiere.
I-e injected subdur-aliy irn rabbits the
gali of a rabbit deai [rrn'i ydrophiobia,
and found it did not kili. These
anirnais wvere subsequ entiy inacu iated
with an emulion of the cord af hy-
droplio',ic animas> whien ail died.
He thie:efore inferrired that subcutan-
eausly it possessed na immunii.ing
properties, and that it wvas flot a cura-
tive agent. Later hie injected inta
the anterior chamber of anc eye a
lithai dose of the virus of hydro-
phobia, and into the other the gail of
an hydrophobic animal, and found
thne incubation period praionged. IHe
then mixed in vitra equai parts of an
emuision af medulia of animnais with
their gali. Na,,Tv, an inacuiating this
inta heaithy animaIs, they ail (nine)
survived;- but if the gail of heaithy
animais is used, lia neutraiizing action
resuits, sa that he infers that during
hydraphobia antitoxic bodies accur in
the gal. This may posssbly serve as
an expianration of the cases of spontan-
cous -ecovery.

1 "ou
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ORTHOFORM.

The hope of obtaining a com-
pounid with the local anoestlietic
propcrties of cocain, but devoid of
its toxicity, led Einhorn and Heinz
to dissect phiarmacologically the
cocain mnolecule and study analogous
cornpounds. Ehrlich believed that
this anzesthetic action wvas only asso-
ciateci with such cocain bodies iii
whlich the ecgoninester is associated
%'ith definite acid radicals called
anaSsthesiophores. IHe ascribed im-
portance to the presence of the
COQ CH 3 group. Einhorn and Heinz
came to the conclusion that it wvas a
characteristic of aIl amido-oxy-esters.
The one wvhicli most attracted their
atte1ntion wvas p-amido-m-oxy methyl.
ester of benzoic acid, or, as they namied
it, Orthoform. The m-amido-p-oxy
methyl ester of benzoic acid has also
similar properties. Orthoform is a
white, tasteless and odorless crystai-
line powvder wvhichi is only slightly
soluble in wvater. To this lack of sol-
ubility orthoform owves some of its
virtues, as only a siail quantity at a
tirne is absorbed, and thus the anoes-
thesia is kept up for hours or even
days. Lt is a base and forms saits.
The hydrochiorate, wvhich is soluble
in, water, has been used internally,
but is not well suited for application
to mnucous surfaces, as its acid reaction
produces slight irritation. Orthoform
does flot act wvel1 through intact skin
or mucous memb-anes ; it is necessary
that the nerve trunks themselves be
exposed. Therefore, it is useless in
sciatica. and neuralgic affections. The
substance should be applied in fine
powder or in formi of an ointment to
secure uniform and thorough applica-
tion. The aroesthetic action cornes
on in 3 to 5 minutes, and lasts on an
average of thirty-five hours. 0f course,
if the surface is secreting freely, the
powder may be washed away, and
thus its action be only transitory.
Lt seems to have a selective action on
sensory nerves as taste is stili retained.
Orthoform has been especially recorn-
mended in the treatmen t of burns and

transplantations. Herê, beside its
anzesthetic action, its germicidal pro-
perties and powver of lessening secre-
tions come into play ; IO-20 ib Oint-
ment or the powder inself cati b e used.
Detailed experiments as to its anti-
septic powers are laclcing. Kaiben-
berger merely states that muscle cov-
ered wvith orthoform and thien placed
in the thermostat does not putrefy.
On account of its Jack of poisonous
properties it may be used with im-
punity, even 6o gm. a weekc have been
applied to wvounids in man without ill
resuits. It lias also beeri successfully
used for tubercular larnga ules
and in fact for ail painful wvounds, as
after tooth. extraction, etc. In cases
of ulcers exposed to firiction, Yonge
recommends a saturated solution of
orthoform in collodion,, but as this is
rather painful it is best to flrst anaSs-
thetize the ulcer wvith cocaine or ortho-
form in powder before applying the
collodion. Internally it has been used
for gastric ulcer and carcinoma of
stomach. Each dose for initernaI use
is ý/4 to i grn. of the base or its hydro-
chlorate several times a day. Theore-
tically it wvould be an excellent appli-
cation iii acute gonorrhoea if used in
form of ointmnent or anthrophore. No
doubt it wvill lessen the use of mor-
phine after painful %vounds. It is
manufactured by Meister, Lucius &
Bru ning in H&ichst amn Main. Einhorn
and I-einz, Münch. BVed. WVoc/. I897,
P. 93 1. Kallen berger, lMitiicl. -17ed.
Woch. 1898, p, 26 r. Kiaussen, .2Vfunicl.
led Woc/j. 1897, P. 1 289. Yonge,

Brit. led. Journ., 1898, P. 362.

THE INFLUENOE 0F IODINE ON THE
CEREBRAL PRESSURE.

V. ZEISSL.-On the influence of
iodine on the cerebral oressure.
(A r-cldv. f dcrmn. w. sypz. 1898. Fesscz.
g-ewid. F'. J. Peck, V. 2, p. 417). A
fev years ago the author found that
by injecting a solution of iodine in
sodium iodide into the cardiac end
of the jugular vein oederna of the lungs
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ensued. This oedema wvas duc to a
direct action on the pulmonary vascu-
lar w~al1s. He nov endeavors to find
out if it ;acts similarly upon the brain.
A wvashout canula penetrating the
dura and connecting the cranial cavity
with a Baschi manometer, was fixed
tightly in the skull, and, at the saine
time the blood pressure was registered
fromn the central end of the carotid,
wvhile the perîpheral end wvas used bor
injection. The solution used %vas
fodine pure 4 gm., sodium iodide
4.20 gin. and distilled water 200. The
control injection of sodium chiloride
o.6y.0 and sodium iodide 5% caused a
slighit but temporary risc ini blood
pressure, with slight rise in cerebral
pressure, fo1loved by rapid fail, wvhile
iodinc solution caused at once a slowv-
ing of the pulse followved by a marked
risc in blood pressure accompanied
by a very great risc in cerebral pres-
-sure. Now whiie siauàonof the
sciatic nerve or compression of the
aorta or strychnine cause a risc in cere-
brai pressure, coincident with the
rise in blood pres-,ure, yet this risc
does not compare With that from
iodine, the latter being three or four
times ais great as that due to a ruere
overfilling of the cerebral vessels. It
stili causes a risc after chlorai. If an
opening is first made in the mem-
brana obturatoria then the jodine may
cause no risc in cerebral pressure, so
that v e are forced to the view that
here also a transudation of fluid from
the vessels occur.

THE NEUTRALIZING 0F THE TOXICITY 0OF
TOXINIES BY THE DIGESTIVE JUICE8.

NýE NCKI, SIEBER AND SCîlOUINow,
SLMANuyWsç.-The neutralizing of
the toxic)ty of toxines by thc diges-
tive juices. (Cent. f. baktero/ogie.
Abt. 1, 1898, v. 23, PP. 840, 880.)
While it is know,,n that a certain dose
of toxines as those from the diplhthe-
ria, choiera or tetanus bacillus and
certain albumens, as abrin and ricin
îvhen injected- su bcutaneously cause

death, yet înuch larger doses may be
given per os Or per rectum without
injury. Ransom states that 300,000
times the minimatl lethal dose of
tetanus to.%dnie may be injected into
the stomach of guinca-pigs witlîout
injury, and about h-aif this amount
per rectum. The reports vary as to
the ability of the digestive secretions
to destroy theni. W hile acids wvealcen
the diphitheria and tetanus toxines,
yet still they are less active than
normal wvhen, taken througli the
alka.line mucous membrane of the
rectum and on direct injection into
the duodenuni. Aftcr injection of
thc diphtheria toxine into tic mesen-
teric vein, the animal dies wvith ahl the
typical symptonis as soon as after the
samne dose into tlhe jugular vein, s0
that the neutralizing of this toxine is
not due to the liver. Lt was sug-
.gested that..the toxine-9 pass througha-
the gastro-intestinal tract unabsorbed,
but after ioo times Uhc lethal dose of
the diphtheria toxine, the foccs fil-
tered through a chamberlain filter did
not kihi, lîkewise the urine, even after
i00,000 times the lethal dose of the
tetanus toxine. Again at times even
ioo times the lethal dose of the
diphtheria toxine may render the
animal il]. It is probable that the
digestive enzymes only slightly
change the toxine molecule, some-
what as they do albumen into
albumose. These prod ucts derived
from toxines are called toxoses
or toxoids and may be absorbed.
Next the walls of the stomach, smahl
and large intestines ivere ground up
wvith o.6% sodium chloride and filtered
through a chamberlain filteî-; these
sterile filtrates on mixing wvith the
diphtheria toxine and injecting proved
to have distinct but not constant
ncutralizing powers. This wvas es-
pecially marked in the case of the
extract from the walls of the small
intestine, and Ieast for those from the
gastric walls. As during investiga-.
tions on the cattle plague they found
that mucin solution destrovcd red
corpu3cles, they suspected that -per-
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Ilapý; this neutralizing action %vas due
tri mucin. Exeim'ts owcver
wure nlegative. Sterilc, e.xtracts af
otlîcr organs as oif the liver, lungs,
brain and supra rcnals wcrc tricd, but

iirovcd to have no action on tlic
(liphtheria toxine. Now, if ta a tox1c
close cif dIiphîtIheria toxine onc adds
pancreatic juicý -id the mnixture is
injected] rt Once, the animal survives.
The action of the pancreatic enlzymle,
how)tevcri, is mnore eniergctîc if the
mixture Nq placed iii the thermostat
iî6to 24 hour-s. Sterilegastr-icjuiceacts

simlary bt mre eaky.That this
action is not dlucecssentially to the acid
(if the gastric juice or the aikali of
the pancreatic secretion is proved by
the fact that even after ncutralization,
both preserve this action. Aqucous
extracts or the pancreatic gland also
have this powver. On the contrary,

the pancr-catic juice Ilad only a slighit
action on the tetanus toxine (14 out
of iS3 animiais dying), whule on thc
other hiand, gastric juice hias a miore
marked action (7 Out Of 14 Surviviiîg),
but now%, if to the mixture of pan-
creaitie juice and tetanus toxine gail
is aýddcd, ail animlais survive. Per-
hiaps it may bc possible to render
virulent bacteria avirulent by the
addition ol pancreatic juice or bile to
thecir media. This worc thirows a
new lighit on the digestive juices, and
explains wvhy pathogenic bacteria
inay remain ini the intestine without
injury to the organism.

LOCAL TirEATiME?-!\T OF N\EU-

alcohiol. absol. iS, applied 2 to 3
times a day on cotton.-T/ie;rap.

moasz,1899 P. 360.

Physician2 s Library.

Discases oif t/he Slomnach. By \tVm.
W. VA\N VALSAJ-I, M1N.D., Professor
of General Medicine and Diseases
Of the Digestive Systemn and tlic
Bl0Ood, N.ýewv York Polyclinic ; and
J. DOUGLAzs NISnîT, MV.D., Adjunct
Profes;-or of General Medicine and
I)iseases of the Digestive System
and! the Blood, Neiv York Poly-
clinic. Octavo volume of 67o
pagesg. Illus;trated. CIotlî, $3.5o net.
Plîiladelphia: W. B. Saunders,
Publislier. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& C:ompany.

Thiq book wvill be found above al
a practical one. Althougli constitut-
ing a valuable contribution to scientifie
medicine, it is intended primarily as a
wvorking guide for the student and
practiging physician. T,- this end the
chief attention is devoted to the most
approved methocis of diagnosis and
treatment. Beginning with a classifi-
catorv introduction, a chapter is die-
voted to diagnosis and diagnostic

metliods and onle to general mechica-
tion and treatment. After this tlie
various diseases are taken up iii order
and treated in a logical wvay, begin-
ningwvithetiology,and passing through
the phases of pathology, clinical de-
scription, diagnosis, differential diag-
nosis, prognosis. avn] treatmcnt. The
methods of eXamiijation, given and
the apparatus recommendued, while
sufficient forspecialadva-ncedstomach-
wvork, are not too elaborate and com-
plieated for the general practitioner.
Indeed, the needs of the practising
physician are kept constantly in minci
throughout the book. The subject
of treatment is presented in such
a wvay as to Jeave no doubt in
the reacler's mind what course to
pursue in a given case. Although
numerous authorities are cited, the
authors are perfectly clear as to
what their experience has Iound most
useful, and they do not liesîtate to
recomrnend a definite course of pro-
cedure under definite conditions.
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Tlicre i, anl unusually complec and
detailed prIeseIntation of the import-
ant suhject of dictctics. The nutritive
v'alue _X the varlous foods is fully dis-
cus1ýed togethier wvith, their special
application iii diseascd conditions of
the stornach. The diet lists for eachi
dksease are extremely full, and are -,o
arranged that sciections cai rcadily
be iade to suit individual cases.
This book will prove the most practi-
cal treatise on the subject yet pub-
lkqhed, provicling especially for the
neecdq of the student and the general
l)ractitioller.

The E/cmc;z/.v of Cliicat Diagizosis.
]3 y P i )F so iz D r. G. K L E «\1P ERE1r,-
Professor of Medicine at the Uni-
v'ersity of Berlin. Authorized
translation from the seventh Ger-
inan eclition, hy NATHAN E.
]3RILL, A.M., M.])., and SAMUISL
M. J3RICKNFý-R, A.M., M.D. With 6i
illustrationsi. New York: The Mvac-
mullan Co., 66 Fifth ave. Toron to:
Tyrrell's Book ShIop, 12 King St.
W. Price $i.oo. i1S.

1in these d ays of frequen t d iscoveries
and constant improvernents in diag-
nostic and clinical methods, a work
on this subject must be frequently re-
vised if it %vould bc up to date. In
this respect, Professor Klemperer has
certainly complied with the necessary
conditions, his book havingr passcd
tluroughi no less than severi editions,
in the Gerruan, in as many years. In
this his latest edition lie has added a
chapter on the Roentgen Rays as
Diagniostic Aids, and indicates the aI-
ready practical value of this very
recent and important discovery. B3e-
sides discussing the latest methods of
diagnosis, the Professor greatly
enhances the value of the work by
concluding each division with a feiv
paragraplis on the chief symptorus of
the ordinary diseases affecting the
part of the system under considera-
tion. Both student and general.
practitioner will 6ind in this a ready

and valuable littie handbook of refer-
elice.

Ait Ain/tepcati Yedr h'oek tif Jfcd/-_
dite an;d Sur9e1,;y. A yearly di*gc.st
of scientific progress and authri-
tative opinion iii ail branches of
medicine ai-d surgery, drawn frorn
journals, imonographs and text
books of the leaditng, Ainierican and
foreigil authors and investigators.
Collected and arranged, witlî criti-
cal editorial comiments, by einent
Americant specialists and teachers
as: Samnuel W. Abbott, M.]).,
johin J. Abel, 1MD., J. M. ]3aldy,
M.])., Chuarles H. l3urnett, .M.D).,
Archibald Church, M.])., J. Chai-
mers DaCosta, M.])., WV. A. Newv-
man Dorlanci, M.O., Louis A.
Duhririg. M.D., Virgil P'. Gibney,
M.])., H-omer W. Gibiley, M].
H-enry A. Griffin, M.])., John
Guiteras, M.])., C. A. Hamann,
M.D., Thonipson S. Wescott, M.]).,
Howard* F. Hansell, M.D., Bacton
Cooke I-irst, M.D., E. Fletcher In-
gaIs, M.D., Wyatt Johnston, M.D.,
W. W. Keen, M.D., Henry G. Ohîls,
Mv.])., William Pepper, M.D., Wen-
deli Reber, M.D., David Riesman,
M.])., Louis Starr. M.D., Alfred
Stc.ngel, M.])., G. N. Stewart, Mv.]).,
J.R.Till:ighast,jr.,M.D. Underthe
general editorial charge of GEORGE
M. GoULD, M.]). One handsume
iniperial octavo volume of about
i 2oo pages. Uniforni in style,
size and general make-up with the
'«Amecrican Text Book" series.
Cloth, $7.5o net; half morocco,
$8.5o net. (Sold by subscription.)
Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders,
Publisher. Tcoronto:- J. A. Car-
veth &Co.

it is with more than usual pleas-
uire that wve reviewv this valuable
work. Our German contemporaries,
more espec!aU-y, have for years luad
their " jharbuchs " to %vhich they turn
and find contained therein ail the
progress of every science. This %vork
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of Gould's is the fi ýt thorough effort,
to ouricknowledgýe, to supply such a
medium for Eîiglibh readers, and we
niay say that he has done it thoroughly
anid wvell. Thiere is iiot a department of
me-licine and surgery which is nDt
fully and carefully treated. We trust
that future editions, howvever, wvill give
more space to the chemnical side of
medicine, as undoubtedly it is along
these line3 that the science of medi-
cine must advance. Lt wvould be
difficuit to find a better staff of colla-
borators than appear in the " Year
Book," and certainly if the profession
would take the trouble to acquaint
themselves, with the store of informa-
tion that is contained in this work,
the volume next year w~ill be two
volumes, if we use an Irishism, which
wve are very apt to do. The aîdicle
on Puberty we reproduce in this num-
ber and advise its careful considera-
tion. GoulId's Year B3ook has the ad -
vantage over a post-graduate course
that you listen to ail the leaders at
once.

Brief Esçayis on O; t/iopoedic Sugeiy.
Including a consideration of its
relation to general surgery, its
future demands, -u d it'z operative
as well as its mnechanical aspects,
wvith remarks nn specialism. J3y
NEWTON iM. SHAFFER, New York.
Newv York: Appleton & Co., iPub-
lishers.

This, as the titie indicates, is a
monograph of about eighty pa-ges,
literai rather than practical.

Discases of the Skiuz: Their Con-
stitutional Nature and Cure. By
J. CROMPTON 13URNETT, M.D.,
author of " Ringworrn, its Con-
stitutional Nature and Cure." Price,
cloth, $i.oo. Philadeiphia: Boe-
rickle & Tafel, Publishers.

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

"Diagynosis on Abdominal Dis-
orders." By JosE1'fl E--ASTMA1,'N, M.D.,
LL.D., Indianapolis, Ind.

" Solutioný of the Proprietary MNedi-
cine Question." By C. C. FITrE, M.D.,
Reprint from Thîe Pliiiidephza illedi-
cal Joui-nal, 1898.

" Some Cases of Brain Surgery."
13Y HAL. C. WYMAN, M.S., M.D.
Detroit, Mich. Reprint from 7'he
-1MýedicalAge, March 25, 1898.

" The Treatment of Specific Ureth-
ritis." By F. WALTER BRIERLY,
M.,S. M.D., Philadeiphia, Pa. Re-
print from 2-he ]Iahànevma,-nîi
.Mont/dy, June, 1897.

CcInternai Cerebral Meningitis
Chronica." Notes on a diagnosis and
treatment. By ELMORE S. PETTV-

ONM.D., Aima, Mich. Reprin
from The Journal of tie Ainey-ican
.Yfedical Association, April z, -iS8

"(A Preliminary Report on a Method
of Overcoming I-igh Resistance in
Crookes' Tubes; a possible step to-
wards maximum radiance." By Wm.
W. GRAVES, M.D., St. Louis, Mo.
Reprint from The Ailmeiicanz X-Ray
Journal, April, 1898.,


